
.. 

and Professors 
Barnes, Margaret Fox, 

Mohr, and Betly Van der 
; Mary Lou Thornburg and 
Thayer, instructors, and 
Harris. G, Fisbersville, 

s Fox. Mohr and Scott 
atlt nd meellngs of the 
AClldemy of Physical 
IAAPE) today through 

• • 

tests for any missed 
will be given beginning 

p.m. in 110 of the Armory. 
• • • 
Geology Meeting 
H. Hase, associate pro

will attend the 
meeting of the Institute 

~uperior C(oIOFY in Is
Mich., Thursday through 

Hase is secretary
the institute. 

there's a lot 01 personal 
in it, too. Helping 

n for the future Is 
feature of life in · 

sellinl_ • 

career In lit. Insurance 
many advantages. Be
the opportunity to be 

service to others, there's 
advantage of being In a 

that can be built 
r own ability and 

lagirlation. 

you should inves-
this field has to 

For full information, 
our free booklet, 

Opportunities", or 
by our campus office. .-

LA~(Ref~Ce T. WADE, 
General Agent 

Savings & Loan Bldg, 
Iowa City, low. 

Phon. 338·3631 

nnnlrlV, Yes! 

LAUNDRY 
~1 Iowa Avenue 
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What SUlowans Are Offered 
An SUlowan who livel In tile center lit "'4 S. Madilon Ave., rtporh 
• bulldoxer could not tv.n move the large growtil leen in this pic. 

tur •• H. said ht beli.v .. It Is • breeding pl.ce for r.h .nd mlc. 
that both,red hIm last fall. Ht call, hll flat "th. woNtl In t_n." 

- Photo bV Bob Nendell 

Students Rap Landlords, Conditions-

'WORST FLAT in TOWN:1 $65 a MONTH 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Ntwi Editor 
(Second of a Series) 

YOll run your finger along the hallway floor. Filth. 
The air is thick and heavy. 'A thermostat in the hall

way reads 91 degrees. 
You rap on the door of an apartment. No one home. 
Thus beginS your tour of several tene· 

ments and flats in ]owa City's "inner core." 
As you walk next door, you think of the two 

days set aside to view, first hand, housing condi
tions within and surrounding Iowa City's down· 
town area. 

YOUR PLAN: Interview SUlowans in their 
apartment units, investigate alleged violations of 
tbe state building and housing laws in the run· 
down tenements in the area. 

Most students you Interview are candid in 
their criticism. Many are mad. 

Take Ada Hughes, A2, Boone, for example. 
''There are a lot of bugs in this place," she commented. "The 

landlord likes to stress that he sprays for them. but you see 
them crawling allover the place. 

"MY ROOF leaks when it rains," Jihe I;ontlnu.ed. "But in tead 
or improving the situation, all he does it patch it with more tar 
which doesn't help at all. 

"And look at the sofa." 
She gestured across the room to a sofa of modern design, but 

weH worn. Two legs have been broken off. They have been rl!· 
placed by bar bells. 

"It's cheap. They buy you a new sofa that doesn't even stand 
up under normal condition and use." 

Miss Hughes said that the window frames in her building are 
so weak, "the screens have been known to fall to the side· 
walk." 

SHE CALLS the garbage area behind tbe building a "ra\ haz· 
ard." Fifteen persons living in ber building must share lour garb· 
age cans whicb often are overflowing, she related. 

Twelve students living in Miss Hughes' building must share 
one bathroom. 

Rent for a 2Y.,-room apartment there is $65 a month. 
Danlel Alkofer, G, Grayslake, Ill. , pays nearly that amount 

would have to leave in order to study." 
He explains that the landlord does not provide storm windows 

and that the window panes are "so poorly sealed, the temperature 
sometimes goo down in to the 50s In my apartment in the win
ter." 

ALKOFER, who did his undergraduate work at Oberlin (Ohio) 
College, said he had nol seen a cockroach until he came to Iowa 
City. 

"My apartment was full of them in the winter, and I have 
seen a lot of (hem in other apartments around town." 

But far Ben-Chie Yen, G, Taipei, Formo a, eockroaches this 
year have been the least oC his worries. 

"I asked the landlord to cl an up the back yard because it 
looks like a jungle." 

BEN·CHIE is nearly convinced II large pile of leaves and dead 
tree limbs was the breeding place (or rats and mice that invaded 
his Oat last faU. 

"When I first moved into the house in the tall of 1960, 1 
offered to help the landlord paint the house if he would buy the 
paint. But he never did. 

"I offered again to help the next year. He bought all the paint, 
but the job was never dOne because he was injured Ul an auto
mobile accident." 

The Oat where Ben-Chie lives still remains without tlra~ 
much.needed paint job. Supports 011 the porch have crumbled and 
the porch itself has gaping boles in it. 

'THE OUTSIDE of the house gives the appearance that the 
entire place wilJ fall down," Ben-Chle said. 

"It must be the worst looking house in the dty." 
Rent : $65 a month for three rooms and a bath (or Ben-Chle 

and his roommate. 
Another transplanted Chinese, William T. C. Woo, visiting 

lecturer in Chinese, is getting his first taste of living in the 
United Slates by paying $60 a month rent for a one· room apart
ment. 

He shares the room with his son, Ted, a University Hlib 
School student. They are among 16 other persons - mostly stu· 
dents - crammed into a 2Jh·story building in the northern district 
of Ihe "inner core." 

Outside Woo's window on the third floor is a fire escape that 

Worst Flat-
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Senator Nolan 
Lashes Back 
At Governor 

Denies Legislative 
Secrecy Charge 
In Letter to Hughes 

State S n. D. C. Nolan Tues-
day denied a charge by Gov
ernor Hugh s that he "made 
full use of secrecy to obtain his 
obj tive" in th Legi lature. 

Nolan's denial came after a 
speech by Hughes at Victor Sat
urday nieht in which the Governor 
said he Intended to make legisla· 
tive ecrecy a major issue in this 
year's campaign. Although No· 
lan's name was not used, the refer· 
ence was there. 

In n leiter to the Governor, No
lan lashed back and said it was 
perhaps Hughes who has used sec· 
recy. 

"Has not the executive branch ot 
Slate Government a responsibility 
to let the pUblic, who pays the bl11s, 
know what goes on in such depart· 
ments as the Highway Commls· 
tion," Nolan said. 

THE IOWA CITY Republlcall re
ferred to the fact thai secrecy had 
been u ed by the Commission in 
deciding to use asphalt on parts of 
Interstate 80 west of Iowa City. 

"You have raised the issue of 
secrecy," Nolan continued, "snd 
therefore I ask you: 

1. "Why did your appointees to 
the Highway Commission change a 
substantial portion o[ Interstate 80 
from concrete to asphalt after the 
highway had been designed and 
graded for concrete, and why was 
there not a record kept of such pro
ceedings? 

2. "Why have you done nothing 
about the members of the Highway 
Commission appointed by you who 
have been secretly doing business 
with asphalt contractors, which 
contractors have contracts with the 
Commission? " 

Under Protest-

SUI To Count 
Negro Employes 

By RON ROSENCRANS 
StAff Wrlt.r 

SUI will send its annual report on the number of Negroes in 
each department to the President's Committee on Equal Employ
ment by May 14, but again will do so under protest. 

The report is required by the Committee from all rirms and 
agencies which handle Government contracts to ensure equal em· 
ployment regardless of race, creed, or national origin. 

The University is protesting because long ago it began the policy 
of omitting an employe's race from his employment record. 

"This is a crazy age we live in," said Gordon Strayer, acting 
head of University Relations. "We must discriminate in our employ· 
ment records in order 10 prove we do not discriminate in employ
ment. 

The University is required to comply with the committee's regu· 
lations because of researcb irants and other types of contracts it 
receives from the Government. 

Presid nl Hancher told an Administrative Council meeting In 
January, 1963 that the reports would be senl to the committee with· 
out including the mcial information. The reports were loter returned 
for completion. The University then d clded It would comply only 
In the most minimal manner - by giving only figures and no names. 

Actually, the percentage of Negroes on the University payroll is 
larger than the corresponding percentage of Negro population oC the 
community as a whole, Strayer said. 

Fred H. Doderer, director of personnel, said, "n's embarrassing 
to have to 'sneak' around to the departm nls and count beads." 

Bronx Attack in Daylight-

Raped Girl, 18, Pleads 
For Help; 40 Don't Respond 

NEW YORK IA'I - A nude, ravished girl fled screaming from her 
attacker to the very threshhold ol a Bronx of(ice building, where she 
pleaded with onlookers to help her. But some 40 of them failed to old 
her. 

Patrolman Norman Brown reo wrapped his jacket around her and 
counted !he. latest tale of metr~ tried to force her back upstairs. 
politan mdlfference Tuesday m 
Bronx C rim I n a I Court. Tbere AGAIN THE girl screamed: 
George Coughlin , 26, married and "Help .. me, help mel I've been 
the father of two children, was raped. 

ote 
Johnson 'Sub' j 
Wins over Big 
Protest Vote 

Glenn Surprises 
In Ohio; Barry 
Falters in Indiana 

From AP Dispatch" 

I 
~ I 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, .. 
Avow d segregationist George 
C. Wallace drew a heavy civil 
rights protest vote, but fell 
short of a previous Midwest 
showing in Tu day's Indiana 
presidential primnry, 

The Alabama governor late 
Tuesday night was polling 80,$ 
per cent of the Democratic vote 
wllile lo ing to Indiana's Got). 
Matthew E. Welsh, a kfatul-Ifa 
for President ] oll1lson. 

ON THE REPUBLICAN ticket, 
Barry Goldwater faitered in grab
bing the state's 32 GOP National 
Convention votes when perennial 
condidate Hnrold E. Stassen drew 
a stranger·than-expected vote. 

In another primary surprise, AJ. 
tronaut John Glenn, who personal-. 
Iy withdrew himself Crom the race 
for nomination for Ohio senator, 
polled a strong vote while I lftll 
to 75·year-old Sen. Stepben ~ 
Young. 

REP. ROBERT Taft Jr., rod* 
to an Impressive victory In hla 
bid to win the GOP nominatlon for 
senator from Ohio. The son of "Mr. 
Republlcan" and a grandson of a 
president took an early 4-1 lead 
over Secretary of State Ted Brown. 

In Indianapolis , Wallace hailed 
his showing as a victory lor W. 
cause on states rights, conser
vatism and stand against the Civil 
Rights Bill pending in the Senate. 

With 2,371 of the 4,416 precincts 
counted, the race for in the Demo
cratic Presidential primary was: 

w.l.h .... 211,712 - 69.5% 

Wallace .. 99,838 - 30.5% . 
for an apartment "that someUmes got so cold in the winter, r (Continued on page 6) 

1---------------------1 Twisters Rip 
Hancher Talk At Council Meeting- Rioting Called N.W. Iowa 

held in $7,500 bail as the daylight But this time the crowd of on
rapist who attacked Olga Romero, lookers had grown to 40. But they 
18, on Monday afternoon. Coughlin stood silent and immobile heedless 

In lhe Republican presidential 
race, with 2,314 precincts report
ing, it looked like this : 

At Graduation Yocum Raps City . ~ughes' Fault 
Virgil M. Hancher, who will reo 

Ure June 30 after nearly 24 years Garbage Proposal 
as SUI president will deliver the 
Spring Commencement add res s 
June 5. An ordinance removing garbage collection from the tax rolls and 

Dr. Hancher will also confer de· placing it on an individual fee basis was given its flr!t public reading 
grees on some 1,500 students, bring· by the City Council Tuesday night. 
ing to more than 90,000 the number This ordinance, if passed, could never be legally enforced, said 
of degrees granted in the Univer- Councilman Mal( Yocum at the I 
sity's 1I8.year history. Of these, meeting in the Civic Center. sessed property. The prospect of 
a p pro x i matety 51.000 will have A CHARGE of $1.50 a month removing the service ;rom the tax 
been granted during President Han- would be imposed upon each house· rolls met with opposition [rom the 
cher's tenure. hold using the collection service. floor. 

, . . Business, commercial and indus-
Wilham D. Coder, Director of trial premises would have an ad-

Conferences and Institutes, will ditional fee levied in proportion to 
serve as master of ceremonies, a the frequency and extent 0( garb
role he has filled at every Com- age and trash accumulated and 

collected. 

Explaining tbat Iowa City is now 
near the maximum millage allowed 
by the state, City Manager Carsten 
Leikvold said the city presently 
lacks adequate collection. mencement since January, 1946. 

The chaplain will be Prof. James Fraternity and sorority houses "We give service to tbe people 
also would be subject to the garb- who holler the loUdest," he said. 

C. Spalding, acting director of the age fee regulation. 
School of Religion. Commencement Participation in the program 
will be at 9:30 a.m. in the Field would not be compulsory. Occu
House. panls who would not wish to sub-

Alumni events scheduled for the scribe to the city plan would be 
Commencement weekend include responsible for disposing of their 

own garbage. They could do this 
an Emeritus Club Dinner for all themsslves or contract for service 
graduates of 1913 and earlier, a by a private firm granted a city 
Golden Jubilee Dinner for grad- permit. 
uates of 1914, and an All-Alumni Those who would not voluntarily 
luncheon. dispose of their trash would be 

The Alumni Association will pre- charged with a misdemeanor and 
sent its Distinguished Service could be punished by a fine of not 
Awards at the All-Alumni luncheon less than $1 nor more than $100 or 
to honor individuals for outstand- by imprisonment lor not more than 
ing contributions to human wei- 30 days. 

"WE'RE GOING to need more 
money tban we've got now to run 
this garbage business and run it 
right," Leikvold told the council. 

The City Manager also pointed 
out that the proposed ordinance dif
fers from the one prepared by the 
Citizens' Advisory Committee. The 
ordinance the committee recom· 
mended contained a provision for 
compulsory SUbscription to muni
cipal collection services. 

The ordinance must receive two 
more readings before It can come 
up for a council vote. 

fare and for services which have IT IS HERE that the proposed 
added strength and stature to the ordinance conflicts with the exist· ANGELS in HELL 
University. ing state laws, Yocum contended. 

Other Commencement activities 'Iowa laws specificaJJy prohibit 
will include convocations for medi- municipalities from passing ord!· 
cal and dental graduates, a dinner nances making g.arbage removal 
for seniors in pharmacy, Reserve compulsory, be saId. 
Officer Training Corps commission· Garbage collection service cur· 
ings, and a' concert by the Uni- renUy is financed by revenue ob-

HELL, Mich. fAIl - JUltlc. of 
the Puc. M., R.inh.rd .. lei 
crimin.1 .ction or trAffic vlol.tlon 
tiltr. hun't been • crl",lnal .c· 
tion or tr.Hlc viol~ion cu. In 
hi. coun for til. put 10 month •• 

versity Band. tained from miUage levied on as· ""M!!' "I;~," ,,~, .. , '''1"",,",1''1''111,,,11'1 ~ ·l1\1Im""".lIlluJ 

By RON SPEER 
BOONE IA'I - A Republican can

didate ' for Attorney General de· 
clared Tuesday that Democratic 
Gov. Harold Hughes "was respon· 
sible for the riots at our penal 
institutions ... 

The charge was made by Garry 
Woodward, Muscatine County At· 
torney, at one of six stops during 
the first day of a three-clay tour 
by the Republican campaign cara
van. 

Woodward told about 50 Republi· 
can party workers that Hughes 
caused the prison riots "by going 
to the institutions, and saying, 
'some of you boys don't belong 
here.' 

"I know of no better way to 
cause trOUble and I hold Hugbes 
responsible," Woodward said. 

Later he said that "if the govern· 
or felt something was wrong, he 
could have done something about 
it without all the publicity and 
without aggravating the,prisoners." 

Hugbes v isited the State Peniten· 
tiary at Fort Madison and the 
Men's Reformatory at Anamosa 
shortly after he took oUlce in 1963. 
A reformatory riot last fall caus· 
ing $260,000 damage was follOWed 
by a disturbance at the penitenti· 
ary. There have been two flare-ups 
at the reformatory this spring, but 
no damage resulted. , 

"All these confined prisoners 
need is a little stimulus to cause 
trouble, " Woodward said. "The 
slightest little hope can aggravate 
them." 

Woodward's charge was the only 
major issue voiced during the carn
paign caravan stops, whicb fea· 
tured the attendance of Atty. Gen. 
Evan Mllltman, the only GOP can· 
didate for governor in the June pri. 
llUlry eJection. 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tornadic winds roamed across 

northwest Iowa Tuesday evening, 
smashing farm buildings and dis· 
rupting power and telephone servo 
ice in the area. 

A car was reported blown across 
a bighway near Germantown, in
juring four persons on their way 
to cburch services. 

In O'Brien County, around Paul· 
lina and Germantown, buildings 
were destroyed on the farms of 
Bill Kohemma, Elmer Jorgenson, 
Walt Neibhur, Eldon Miller and 
other families. 

o the r twisters hop· scotched 
across a line extending from Sioux 
City to the Iowa Great Lakes area 
in Dickinson County. They caused 
extensive damage to farms in tbe 
Fostoria area near Spencer. 

denied the charge. of tbe girl's pleas. ' 
SAID BROWN: "Forty people Policemen tinally came to her 

could have helped that girl yester- rescue. 
day, but none of the jerks helped 
her." 

The slim, 5-100t victim was over· 
powered in a second-Ooor office 
of a building on busy East Tre
mont Avenue in the Bronx. She was 
at work alone as a telephone op
erator. 

Her assailant threatened her with 
a razor, beat her, stripped her 
and raped her. She finally broke 
free and fled down the stairway, 
screaming: "Help me, help me! 
He raped me, be raped me'" 

About 20 persons were attracted 
by her cries. They rushed to the 
doorway of the building, but made 
no move to help the girl. 

M iss Romero fell the last few 
steps to the first-floor landing, 
wbere her attacker pounced on ber, 

9 Americans Die 
In Viet Air Crash 

TAN HIEP, South Viet Nam IA'I
Smoke streamed from the port 
engine of a U.S. Army Caribou 
transport on a takeoff Tuesday with 
15 men, and seconds later the plane 
crashed, plunging all aboard to 
death in flames. 

Nine Americans were known to 
have perished in the crash - the 
worst American military air dis· 
aster in Viet Nam - and a U.S. 
military spokesman in Saigon said 
he was under the impression there 
migbt have been 10. The rest were 
Vietnamese servicemen. 

Will He Be Back Today? 

Goldwater 155,771 -73. 
Stallen .... 61 ,042 - 26,3% 

In Wisconsin a month ago 
lace grabbed 33.7 per cent 
Democratic votes from Gov 
W. Reynolds, another 
stand-in. He had 24 per cent 
the total Wisconsin vote. 

Late returns showed Wallace 
captured about 16 per cent of 
total vote. 

In Ohio, the Republican race 
the nomination for senator was 
ing watched closely by Civil 
debators. 

They were attempting to 
mine if Brown's attacks on 
supporting the Civil 
would reDect a significant 

28%-

MAx Dr .. """ prefeuor of phy.ICI, found till' to be _ of the belt 
way. to Hat the hl.h I0-Il ...... ""'peratur.' Tuesd.v. The el.1S 
w .. Ou.ntum MechanICl. You might Ieok for Dr.Mlen'. cle .. on the 

Pent.c,. .. I.wn .g.ln tod.y. The for.cllt calli for part" clouclf 
1111 •• and t.mper.tu,.. In the lOa. 
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Veishea isn/t really 
!' • 

',T ISU either 
SPRING FESTIVAL Week has come and gone; 110t 

without some criticism (see the letter on this page.) 

But most of tllis criticism has not been directed at 

what was done during the festival but rather what was not 

done. This is natural. The cope of this first festival was 
limited because the whole idea was an e~:periment. 

The festival planning committee wa given the respon· 

sibility of producing a lIlall but successful program so that 

future programs could be built on Ule foundations laid this 

I year. 

Given tlle limits which were plac d Oll t11is "trial run" 
festival, we believe the vrnlme was quite successful. The 
high point of week, so far as the fe tival was concerned, 
wns the variety show, "Kaliedo." 

• A capacity crowd watc11cd and listened at the Union 
Friday night as SUI studenls presented a show which was 
both entertaining and professional 

"Kaliedo" was the high point of the festival , we he· 
lieve, because it was produced by st dent effdrts. The sym· 
phony eo~trts and ~le lecturers ,vere wortJ1\vhlle, but, as 
the letter ~in.ts out, they "are not SUI." 1 

Veishea, of cour e, is well known throughout the state 
and ISU r~elVrs a good bit of pl,lblicity and benefit from 
this "festiva l .'~ But is it really Iowa State? • 

This year [fhe Chad Mitchell Trio and B.iehard 
Maltby's dance band arc two of th featured attractions of 
the big weekend. Isn-t 1l1is almost like importing a few well 
known lecturers and a major symphony orchestra? 

The culture Wll ich Ihe Ames students missed in the 
greased pigs, foo thall game, etc. may have been presented 
in the Paul Tillich lecture or Ihe 1inneapolis Symphony. 
These events surely compare favorably to Chad Mitchell 
and Ric1Jard U altby (although any festival needs some· 
thing more. than culture if it is to a ttract 200,000 visitors) . 

This y~ar's festival will hopefully be followed by ever 
better and 'bigger programs in the years to come. We do 
hope, how~"cr, tha t it never will grow to such proportions 

II ~s to bring l'l"lu1titudes of visitors wandering around solely 
to enjoy tlie impor ted dance band. 

Cultur • is a difficult commodity to come by; sharing 

I it with so many visitors would be nearly impossible. Be· 
sides, whenever }ve want a crowd in Iowa City all we need 
do is scbedole l\ Big Ten football game here. 

,I ,. , - Jon Van 
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:4fter the Ball is over-
I. 

But officer 
" ,T I 

' if '''wa~' snl.y good, -
By ART BUCHWALD 

There was a time when debutante parties used 10 be covered by 
society editors, but now they have to be covered by police report· 
ers. Following the famous Wanamaker party on Long [sland last 
summer, eight young bluebloods were just found guilty of wrecking 
a cottage in Towson. Maryland, a suburb of Baltimore. The party 
after the Maryland Hunt Ball caused $1,800 in dam· 
age as compared to the $6,000 damage in South· 
ampton, which proves thal the Long Island set 
sUll gives the better parties. 

If the trend continues, this is how a debutante 
party story will read on the society pages: 

"Miss Mary Jane Merryweather made her 
debut at the Piping Hot Country Club last night 
with 1,200 guests in attendance. Following a sup
per dance given by her parents. the party moved 
over to the rented borne of Mr. Chauncey Hoggles· 
worth, where the young socialites enjoyed them· 
selves until dawn. 

"Among the guests were Miss Hilary Wecpingwillow, wearing 
a Christian Dior gown, and her escort, Robert Goosepimple III. 

"He's also turned ON some lights." 

Is atheism sufficient 
reason to fire a man? 

By KIRK STEPHAN 
Guest Writer 

How many of us really know 
what the Civil Rights Bill HR 
7162 ay!? How many know of 
the complex politlcal maneuver· 
ing of the con· 
gressional rna· 
rhine w b i c b 
spawned t his 
esoteric I e v i· 
athan? 

Yet how many" . 
of us )lave mor· 
aUy committed ( 
ourselves to see· 
ing it become 
law? 

The s e may STEP 
seem as strange sounds coming 
lrom the throat of a conspicuous 
Liberal and member of SARE· 
Friends of SNCC - but my aUu· 
sion is not to the worth of the 
basic equity·premises of the bill. 
It is to the machinations of the 
~aslc equity·premlses of the bill. 
It is to the machination Qf the 
politicians who have made every 
effort to obscure "unimportant" 
provisions in their appeasements 
!o various Christian lobbies who 
~upport the "self·evldent and 
righteous" portions of the bill. 

To be more specific: my at· , 

tack is focused up on I an 'IiLlsurd 
Sub F portion 01 Section 704 in 
Title 7, stating "it shall not be 
an unlawful employment prac· 
tlee for an employer to reCuse to 
hire and employ any person be· 
cause of said person'S atheistic 
practices and belief.;." 

Comprehension of Democratic 
principles fail me as I read such 
sophistry. I don't think I need 
pursue any exhaustive polemJc 
concerning the fantastic paradox 
inherent in such a clause - per· 
haps the very act of writing this 
piece makes me subject to the 
penalty imposed on a person en· 
gaged in "atheistic practices" -
one wonders if, after losing em· 
ployment on such grounds, he is 
allowed unemployment consider· 
ations. 

Perhaps a comment on this Sub 
F in our ubiquitious letters and 
telegrams to Congress request· 
ing passage of this bill would be 
in order. 

Letters Policy 
I .. de,. .re Invlt,d '0 exp,," 

'plnlon. In Lot"" to ~h. Editor. 
All "HII" mUlt Includ. h.nd
wrltt.n II'n.tu ..... ddr.I .... ntI 
1II0uid be ,powrltt,n.1I4I doubl. 
.paclCl. W, ,. .. rv. the rl,1It t. 
Ihort.n lett.rs. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.~ .vlletln 101'" notice. mulf bt _.IY" It TIlt DeilY low,n 
offiCI,. loom HI Communlcetlonl C.nt.r by noon of .IIt ., before 
""bllatlon. Tilt, must lit typod .nd '''ned by 'n Inl .. r .r oHlcer of tilt 
oP'lltftlutlon btlntl publICI •• 'urel, _ .. I fUnction ..... not .1I,lblt .., 
tillS MCtlon. 

VETERANS: Each student under INTII.VAUITY CHIIITIAN ,." 
PL 550 or PL 634 must sign a form LOW.HI'. an InttrdenoDl\nltJoJIII 
to cover hl$ attendance from April ll"Oup of ItUdenta, moteU IVlI7 
1 to 30. The form wUl be available Tuesday.t 7:30 p.m. In 203, Unloa. 
In Bt. UnIversIty Hall. The hours are lleetlJli. are 0"0 10 the pubUo. 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 u.m. 

MALI ITUD~18hlng to talce 
the exemptJon tests for Physical 
Education Skills musl rei later to 
tate thelll tests by Wednesday, 
M,l' 13, In 122 Field House, where 
.ddltlonll information concerning 
these tesls may be obtained. Stu· 
dent. who have not reglltered by 
May 13 jVill not be permitted to 
!.tk. the exemption tests In Phy. 
.'cal Education Skill. du ring the 
second semester of tile 1963-M 
echool year. 

AI'I'LICATIONS lor underrrad.u. 
Ite acl!olarahlp. and lor N.Uolial 
Dele ... Student Lotns for the 1* 
II school year are .vaU.ble In th~ 
ofllce of IIn.nclal .leII, 101 Old 
Dental BuUdln,. Deadllnt for fUinl 
appllc.UOm Ia Jun. 1. 

'LAYNIOHTI of mind remIIU_ 
&1 ac:Uvttle. for RlideDtI, 1tafI, I,. 
aJ~ .. d their 11>0011.. ere helel 
at tilt II'IeId Rouae • ..,h 'ru ....... 
IIId J"rI$y nlIbt from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. p.ru;.tcfect no home "'nI~ 
COoteR II acl!"clulecl. (AdIIIIuIoa IIr 
Adena or .uU m careL) 

'AaINTI COOI'IUTIYI .AI.,· 
liniNG LlAIlUI. ThOll IJlte~ 
In _mbenhlp mould ea1l lira. 
Charl .. Hawtre,. 8t uas. ThOll c» 1IrIn, IItten should call lira. 
Jome. Spill.ne at .. IW. 

IUNDAY IICIIATION HOUUI 
ft. ""Id Roa.. ..Ill be _n to' 
ml:rtd I8Ct'elUoIIII ,cttntJ •• from 1 
I... to I 1I.l1L •• e11 1111,,,1.. aile ... 
llooft. Admllilloft to tile bUU::~Ji be 111 fD card thrqup til. IIIII"tJI.e 
doOr. All ltelllUe. WW be 
"'-' tilt IiJ"mn • ..u.o, .,.... 

~ • .,ItTn ... .., 1IO ......... J: 
taUIDI t~ YWCA c""- "'--<-~ aft«ni0Qil it ~ ........... ,,---

THE UNION 10~RD moYIe to be 
presented a~ 7 r.m. Sandi, In Mac· 
bride will be ·Ca.n Can' Iturln, 
Sblrley Madalne and )'r.nk Sinatra. 

ISRAELI FOLK DANCtNG group, 
Uarakdantm. holds It. regular ee. 
s10ns on Sunday e .. cnlngs from • to 
Ut:45 In the River Room 01 tlie Vu· 
Ion. In.tructlon II lrom 8 to ':1~; 
open dandnr foUow •. H.rekdinlm Ia 
open to all mombeu 01 the ~ 
munlb'. 

WOMIN'I RICIIATIOfl:."L IWI ... 
MI",O will be .vallabl. U:U pa. 
1I0Dday throUlh rrldaJ .t th.1I'_ "I G)'lII pool tor mulutl. ...., 
IDd 1ainUb' wt.... 

COMPLAINTI. Stu~ate w1*bII .. 
m. Ulllvenlb' eoIDllla!nU "II DOW 
DIet \!II their tOl"llll at the 1IIt~ 
tlOD De. of the Unloa uel tan 
~ In .t the 8tllclut Itnate C» 

~WA MIMOIlIAL UNION HOUIII 
Caf~leri. open 11:30 LID.·1 p.m. 
IIqnil.,-S,turelly: U:45 p.m. )(ODC!G'
J'rtda't' l1:M • .m,·I:. p.m. IundIY. 
Gold •• tller Room ~ , • .m, 
10:45 p.m. )(Ond.Y.ThUrIda1{· , ..... 
11:.45 p.m., ,.rielly; •• .mAI:45 ..... 
llturdIJ; 1010:45 p.m. 8l1DC1aJ. ... 

EUOD are. OpeD • • .m...;l!,DiS o~·ThUllCll)'; I .... 
........ ta ..... S.U ... 

UNIV ... ,TY LllaAa~ HOIlUt 
lIolllla,·rrldly: 7:80-2 •. m.; Satuns.,: 
7:80 • .m.·l0 p.m.; Sunell,: 1:30 jI ••• 4 
401lIo Senic:ll DeaU: )(OIIdV·ThIlflo 
dl)'; • '.m.~ P"lI ,·to P.m.~ 
eervt on\J"l. PbotoauplJeaU .. : _ ott
daY.Jl'rtdU: ••• m,./! P.~.l IIplI 
'I'IiI11IdaY. ilL lUll.; 1lliturdlrJ... . II if'p 1:lltil ;;lQQ;l, • .ij P.l;l.. ,"~IIQ: 

Mr. Goosepimple, a four·letter man at Harvard, gave a demon· 
stration of his prowess by swinging from a chandelier 14 times 
across the room before it broke. 

"George 'Laddie' GoldstufC Jr., scion to a pillow·making for· 
tune, and his lovely partner, Hilda Mayberry, climbed the drapes 
to get a better view of the party. They were joined by Edward 
Trojan and 'Sissy' Carpenter of Bryn Mawr. Punch was served up 
to the two couples from a rare Baccarat 'Vase that had been 
in the Hogglesworth family (or over a hundred years. 

"A great deal of laughter ensued when 'Mr. Golclstuff threw 
Lhe vase out 01 the windpw after drinking the. pUl1ch. What made 
the incident most amusiJ,l1l was the wihdow was closed. 

"Dancing on the fireplace mantel were Rodney Ruggles and 
Jeannie Wirpllle. of the breadcrurnb Wimples. While twisting, 
Jeannie lost ber balance, but was saved from falling by grabbing 
a Cezanne painting which was hanging over the mantel. The 
painting was irreparably damaged, but thanks to Jeannie's quick 
thinking, she wasn't. • 

"As the party went on, it became more exciting. A tuoch 
football game was started in the dining room and 1n place of a 
football the players used Mr. Hogglesworlh's Wedgwood plates. 

Every time someone missed a pass the spectators cheered. The 
game lasted untU there were no plates lert. 

"While many couples were enjoying themselves on the ground 
floor, a group of merrymakers went upstairs and started tbnJ\lfhci 
furniture out the window. Shouls of glee could be heard (rom the 
upper floors as> the furniture crashed to the ground. 

"Then someone remembered that it was time or breakfast, 80 

a fire was built in the library and several of the party·goers fried 
ham and eggs over it, whicb the famished guests ate with delight. 

"When 'no napkins could be found, Nancy Lou Fingerer cut up 
curtains from the windows. Despite her wealthy background, 
Nancy is a wonderful homemaker. 

"As dawn came uP. the band played 'Aul Lang Syne' and the 
couples started departing. 

"Everyone agreed it was probably the best debutante party of 
the season and one that they would all remember for years to 
come. 

"As Mr. Goldstuff, Sr. said to the District Attorney the next 
morning, 'These kids deserve a Htlle clean fun before they groW 
up. and I'd rather know where they are than have them roamini 
the streets'. " 

(cl PubUshers Newspaper Syndicate 

Emancipating Southerners 
By RALPH McGILL 

President Johnson's pressure for the civil rights bill will not 
hurt him politically. The die had been cast before he took office. 
Minds already were made up on this issue. Mr. Johnson knows this. 
He and a considerable number of Southerners in the Congress are 
well aware of something else. 

Passage of the civil rights bill will be a sort of emancipation 
enactment for Southern congressmen and the South. Some of them 
have told him as muCh. They would like to have the issue of rights 
legj~lation removed from their ,elections. Some oC them 
yearn to be free to present their real 'el ves in the 
public eye, and not always have to deny them· 
selves the opportunity to apply their intelligence 
and political skills without always looking over 
their shoulders at the issue 'of civil rights. 

Not long ago, after his speech on the need Cor 
a review of foreign policy and the elimination of 
myths and fears , Senator William Fulbright was 
asked why he, a civilized and able man, had voted 
as he had on civil rights legislation. _ 

The senalor answered candidly, "So that I could remain in the 
Senate." 

We can be glad he remained. 
There are perhaps tbree Southern senators who are able and 

possessed of abilities that would have enabled them to become 
leaders of naUonal opinion and thought. Two had all the necessary 
qualifications for the presidency. Yet, each was obliged (to remain 
in the Senate) to pander to prejudices and positions which events 
steadily were making less and less tenable. That this was an em
bittering experience is sure. That it had psychological effects is 
~ikely. . 

There was in it something of the stor), of the young medical 
student, Frankenstein, who created a monster that destroyed him. 
Southern Ij!aders in the Congress. trapped In the chains of the old 
one-party system, bound by the actions of their states in restrict· 
ing the Irqnchise by variolls strategems, all dishonest. and there· 
lqra commitied to all tha~ was worst in the system of segregation, 
have for generations beel} at the mercy of the monster thereby 
created. This destroyed their chance to become truly th(Jmselves. 

Tom Watson. perhaps the most dynamic of the Populist 
leaders, Wl\S so destroyed. tn his late years he said, also with can· 
dor, that he would have been able to hecome as great a national 
figure as Daniel Webster had there not hung over him "the dark 
nemesis ofi1"<Ice." 

So it 1$ no mere figure of speech to say that passage of the 
civil rights legislation will be an emancipation proclamation for the 
South and its representatives. The bill is in itself not a panacea. 
Its mere passagc will solve little. It will for a while be strongly 
resisted. But it wUl provide a legal base from which to operate. 
It will add to the body of law already existing. It will do what the 
Congress suggested in passing the 14th Amendment - augment 
and broaden the intent and purpose of the amendment. It will reo 
move much of the issue to the courts and the test of law. 

The SOuthern emlmcipation feature of the hill's passage will, 
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University· 'Calendar . • • I ,. 
Wednesday, ~ay 6 t" . ' MOXVO : Manuscripts and First 

~ p.m. -- Univ!1l"~ty Lec'llire I J!1ditioas." 
Series: Sir Julian 'lluxley, ,"The ~o a.m. - Go v ern 0 r' s Day 
Humanist Revolution" - Union . Luncheon, - !MU. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet Governor's Day : Ceremony _ 
Concert - Macbride Aud. Parade GrOlU1d. 

Thursday. MIY 7 6:30 p.m.-9 p.m. - SARE: Dick 
8 p.m. -"The Innocents," by Gregory _ Macbride Auditorium. 

William Archibald - University 
Theatre. Wednesday. May 13 

13th Ann u a 1 Labor Short 
Friday. May. Course, Advanced Group - (MU. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan College of Nursing: "New Di. 
State mensions in the Care and Treat· 

S p.m. - Donald Weeks, art di· ment 01 the Chronically TIl and 
rector of "Friends" magazine, Acutely Ill" _ Iowa Center. 
Uetroit, "The Literary Detective, 
Some Methods and Adventures in University Library: "Baron 
Piecing Together Facts about and Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Books ot Frederick William Rolfe, Editions." 
Baron Corvo""':" Shambaugh Aud. 8:30 a.m. - College of Medicine 

8 p.m. _ "The Innocents," by Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
William Archibald _ University Child Neurology - Medical Am· 
Theatre phitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Collegium J.f.usicum - .8:3d a.m. ~ College of Medicine 
Macbride Aud. Postgraduate Course : "Adult and 

S.turdlY, May' . Child Neurology - Medical Am· 
All day - Sigma c!ii Derby phith·eatre. 

Days - Parade and City Park B p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
8 a.m. _ Golf: eight team tour. Concert - Main Lounge, IMU. 

nament Thu,sd.y. May 14 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 13th Ann u a 1 Labor Short 

(2) Course, Advanced Group - lMU. 
SUndlY, May 1. University Library: "Baron 

13th Ann u a l I.abor Short Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Course, Advanced Group - IMU. Editions." 

Monday. MIY 11 6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner 
13th Ann u a l Labor Short - Main Lounge, lMU. 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. Friday. May 15 
College of Nursing: "New Di· 13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

mens ions in the Care and Treat· Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
ment of · th~ Chronically III and University Library: "Baron 
Acutely III" - Iowa Center. Corvo: Manuscripts and First 

University Library: "Baron Editions." 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 2:30 p.m. - Tennis: Northwest-
Editions." 

TWldIY. MlY 12 
13th Ann u a 1 Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - mu. 
Colleie..~f NuaiDa: "NeW .oi· 

rnenslens,ju the Care and. Treat-
1IleI1t. oL the .ChtOnicaU,· Iu aDd 
Arlltc)y Ill" - IowA.Cenler •.. 

Un;vers ty Library: "Baron 
-........... _--

ern. 
Siturday. May 16 

10:30 a.m. - Honors Conven· 
tion - Macbride Auditorium. 

Z p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Inl· 
litllion - Old Capitol Senate 
Cbamber. 

FlIDlil¥ c."lmp Show - Old 
Finkbine Gilf Course. . 

ot course, extend to the industrial and economic development of 
the Southeastern states. Corporations and industries will be able 
to come to the region free of the fear of reprisals, of disorders, 
or of inability freely to establish an employment policy. 

No single act would add as much impetus to Southern develop
ment as enactment of law that will in due time open the public sect· 
or oC life equally to all cItizens ... the right to vote, to seek a job 
and to use public services. Fear of so-called "social mixing" Is ir· 
rational in that it will be, as it is and always bas beeD, a matter 
of personal choice. The blll dOes not lipply to private clubs. The 
privacy 01 the citizen is in no wise affected. 

For the South, the door of opportunity and economic progress 
will be opened wider. For the Southern congressman and &enator 
the future will be more rewarding. 

Letters to the editor-

The Spring Festival 
Iwas not SUI' 

To the Editor: 
Last weekend four university students "happened" upon your 

Spring Festival. Being interested in seeing SUI on display we found 
your weekend oriented only to Mothers, a program indeed worthy, 
but we understand previously de· - ----------
signed by AWS. 

Indeed a state university sbould 
have an opportunity to exhibit its 
educational endeavors. From the 
major part 01 your Festival book· 
let. campus tours, and student 
productions, we interpret this to 
be your purpose. May we suggest 
a bit of conOId. 

Visiting lecturers and sym· 
phonies are not SUI. We note the 
inopportune mid·week timing and 
the lack of external publiclty 
necessary for visitors, 

We are wondering how a "re· 
laxed cultural atmosphere" could 
be created by greased pigs, 
water dunking, ROTC awards, 
and an intra·squad football game, 

Solitude 
can hurt too 

To the Editor: 
Your two·part·series article 

about tension among SUI stu· 
dents is great, touching, and to 
the point. 

Coincidentally or not, the arti· 
cle speaks out what I, a foreign 
student from Taiwan. China, am 
suffering here, mentally and phy· 
sically. 

In addition to what list as 
sources and causes 01 tells ion in 
the article, I. as well as most for· 
eign students from Caraway coun· 
tries, I think, have other palns 
which also cause tension: NOS
TALGIA and SOL1TUDE. 

Jing-h.1 Wu. G 
17 E. Hlmson 

From the World of Stay . 

In fact, we saw ver,. little "cul· 
ture" In the past weekend. 

"Happenstance - could thll 
term be applied to scheduling 
lectures, symphonies, and plays 
with the Mother's Day Weekend? 

If any SUI students are inter· 
ested in browsing. we invite them 
and our 200,000 other guests to 
VEIStlEA, 1964, May 7, 8, 9. 

Jam" M. Tltdl' 
Sttplj.n G. WilHlt' 
Arnold L. HIU~i: 
Lowen T. Hew.. 
311 Alii, AIM' 

TOPICS OF THE TIMES 
(Mlrahlll_n Tlm •• Republlc"') 

An old timer remembers wbtn 
a banker would have thoUiht you 
out of your head if you aslted tor 
a loan in order to go on vacatlon. 

• • • 
Capsule com men t"on LBJ: 

Folks-coaxy. 

• • • 
Nixon may not bave learned 

how to win the war in South'Viet 
Nam, . but perl1aps be succeeded 
m ne~tralizlng A mba s sad 0 r 
Lodge. 

• • • 
Independent voter: The fellow 

whose wife hasn't made up his 
mind yet. 

• • • 
Confucious say: Candidate who 

put foot in mouth only taste de
leat. 

• • • 
Gold}Vater contends the Demo

crats don't understand free enter· 
prise. Come now senator, .let's 
take tbe Bobby Baker case. 

'That's what you get for going lteaciy 
wIth an~tm majarl' ... 

I 

• 

Design students Oon Johnson, (j 

Clinton, aSllmble one of the 
011 dilplay thi. WHk In the Art 
photographs. furniture and 

Art Building Dis 

Many 
In'Des; 
"I think everyone should 

Huston, M, Iowa City. "This is 
view are presented." 

"Design at SUI," the Design 
both noors of the Main 
the Art Building. The 1964 
Exhibition continues through 

• 16. 

• 

An array oC photos ta.ken by 
SUI students, all of whom 
been in the Creative PhlotOilralJh~ 
class this year. are on display 
the second floor of the Gallery. 

THE EXHIBIT is open from 8 
10 p.m. Monday through Fr 
and from 2 to 5 p.m. on Saturd 
and Sunday. Color slides taken 
students in Creative 
will be shown in the Gallery at 
p.m. each day. 

Sperry Topsider 
featured 

exclUSively at 

JeJJict~ 
S~O~6 

126 E. Washington 

as advertised in 
THE 

NEW'OtKER 

~ 
Why pay 
less than 
'10 for a 

canvas shoe? 

frankly. the Sperry Top·Sider ClnVlS 
odord is the most expensive you cln 
buy, But it's worlh every penny. The 
f.mous, exclusive antl'sllp safety sol. 
hu made it the only shoe for men and 
women who know boals. (Great tenniS 
flvorite. too.) And the rest of the sho. 
makes it perfect for III cnual wear: 
TIl. non·chafe loose linlnl, that relaxes 
your fool. Tile double-dllp heel cushion. 
The tailored looks. So why PlY Ins, 
when you could wur fashion's flmous 
$jIerry Top·Slder Clnvas oxford for $9.957 
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Campus Notes 
Comedian To Appear 
Comedian Dick Gregory. and the 

Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCC) Freedom Sing
ers will give two benefit perform
ances May 12 at 6:30 and 9 p.m. in 

.. Macbride Auditorium. 
Tickets are $2.50 each, and may 

published by 8 Japanese publisher 
through arrangements with the 
University of Minnesota Press. 

...... ---.. be purchased from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the East Lobby of the 
Union, or during store hours at 
Things and Things and Things. 

Tbe book was published by Uni· 
versity of Minnesota in 1961, and 
as a paperback by Doubleday in 
1962. A condensation of the book 
appeared in the April. 1961, issue 
of The Reader's Digest, and will 
appear in the British and Iberian 
editions of an anthology entitled 
"Our Human Body." 

Other recent books containing 
contributions by Dr_ Johnson in
clude "L an g u age, Form, and 
Idea," published by McGraw-Hili, 
whJch contains his article "You 
Can't Write Writing," and "Con
temporary Society: Social P~ess 
and Social structure in Urban 
Industrial Societies," which con
tains an article by Dr. Johnson, 
"For the Stutterer," reprinted from 
The New York Times Magazine. 

• 

Part of Display 
[)tsig" students Don Johnson, G. Kalon., and Dave Donelson, G, 
Clinton, assemble one of the exhibit platforms for tht design show 
on display this wHk In the Art Building M.ln G.ntry. Included are 
photogr.phs, furnitur. and drawings. -Photo by Bob Nand.n 

Art Building Display-

Many Vie·wpoints 
In' Design at SUI' 

Student Association for Racial 
Equality (SARE1-Friends of SNCC 
members may pick up membership 
discount tickets (rom John Boldes. 
313 N. Dubuque. 7-7653. 

Proceeds from the performances 
wiII be used in financing the SARE
Friends of SNCC Mississippi sum
mer project. Achievement Rewarded • • • 
OKG Convention Report 

Ten members of the local chap
ter of the Delta Kappa Gamma Sa

• • • 
Named Chairman 

ciety. international honorary or- Leonard Goodstein, proCessor of 
ganization of women educators, at- psycbology and director of the SUI 

Sus.n Moc:lcridte, winner of the 1964 Pltnningroth Award, r.cei~es 
• check .nd desk pe" let from Prelident Virgil M. H.ncher as 
D.,,..II Wyrick, .lIocl.te director of the SU I Found.tion, which 
admlnlltl" the .wud look~ on. 

tel.ded the state convention in Mar- C 0 u n selin g Service. has been P II h 
shaLlown Saturday and Sunday. named chairman of the commi~ ennlngrot 

They are Dr. Adeline Hollman, on evaluation of the American 
professor of home economics; Mrs. Psychological Association. 
L. L. Ferns, 228 Highland Dr.; Miss The committee is responSible for A d Gil 
Doris Bernd, 712 Grant St.; Mrs. evaluating graduate training prl>- war Iyen 
Hermon Harbison, 1115 De Forest grams In psychology at both aea
Ave.; Miss Aleta Malmberg, 508 demic institutions and clinical fa
Iowa Ave.; Dr. Olive Pearl Ritter. cillties. Susan Mockridge, AS, DeWill, 
314 N. Clinton St.; Mrs. H. H. Ja- Goodstein Is also an ex officio has been selected as the recipient 

SARE Panel 
To Discuss 
Rights at SUI 

cobsen, 1818 N. Dubuque St. ; Miss member of the policy-making Edu- oC the Penningroth Award for 1964. "Come Throw Slone" i Ihe 
By PAULA KAPLAN Georgia Black, 326 '-1 N. Johnson caUon and Training Board of the The award is given annually to a theme of a discussion 10 be held 

St.H Wrlt.r St.; Mrs. C. B. Oldaker, 1110 Kirk- Association. . by SARE-Friends oC SNCC, at 8 
wOOd Ave. and Mrs. Harold R. •• • Junior stUdent al SUI, on tile basi p.m. Thursday in the Hou e 

"I think everyone should come and see 'Design at sur: " said John Piercy. 619 E. Market St. SOX Officers of leadership, scholastic achieve· Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Huston, A4, Iowa Ci ty. "This is because so many difCerent points o{ ••• ment and participation In student The discussion, subliUed "The 
view are presented." Curt Sylvester, AS, Charlel City, activities. University Examines Itself." will 

"Design at SUI," the Design and Photography show, Is set up on Human Relations was elected president of Slima At SUI M' Mockr'd h bee feature introductory speeches by 
both floors of the Main Gallery at The Iowa City Human Relations Delta Chi, professional journalistic ,ISS I ge as n nine sludent and faculty members, 
the Art Building. The 1964 Spring "The way we see things in Cree. Commission will hold its regular society. Sunday. a member of the Central Judiciary followed by a public dcbate be-
Exhibition continues through May live Photography is different from monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. Other officers elected were Jon Board, the President·s Special tween members of the audience 
16 Th d t tb C" C t Th Van Dusseldorp, A2, Des Moines, Co' Stud G d lh I I' . d . the way seen in traditional pho- urs ay a e IVIC en er. e mmlttee on . ent overnment. an e pane on po ICles an pro-

A f h t tak b 23 ti · t th bll vice president·, Harold Yahnke, M, { " 1 I ht n array 0 p 0 os en y tography," Huston said. mee ng IS open 0 e pu c. and the Committee on Student LiCe. grams 0 CIVI r g s on campus. 
SUI tud t II { h h e Solon, secretary; and Michael L. Th I '11 t rt . s en s, a 0 w om av What is it that seems to make ••• A be f e pane WI en e am ques-
been in the Creative Photography Boos, AS, Anamosa, treasurer. mem r 0 Delta Gamma so· lions. critlcl m, ugge tions and 
class this year, are on display on e~itS? type of photograplly so diICer- Orthodox Christians ••• rority. she is secretary of the Pan- . challenges from any member of 
the second floor oC the Gallery. "I don't like to direct people as All Orthodox Christians are in- Mechanics SeminCIr hellenic Council, and was tapped I lh~ UniverSity comm~nity ~ho 

THE EXHIBIT is open from 8 to to what they should think," Peter vited to attend a special church last week by Mortar Board wom- WIshes to attend. accordtng to Mike 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Wed" May I, 1"'-' ... I 

ignature B90ths talted 
Today for JFK Library 

The local driVe for a special 
tudent·given memorial for the 

John Fitzgerald Kennedy Library. 
Incorporated in Boston, will begin 
today, said campaIgn director 
Frank Patton, A3, Wilmette, Ill. 

Boolhs will be set up by the 
Union Board in the Union and 
Pentacrest today and Thursday. 
Each dorm wiII handle the cam
paign through a director, and the 
Inter Fraternity Pledge Council 
(!FPC) will canvas the sororities 
and fraternities. 

Students will be asked to sign 
the heets which will be bound and 
sent to the library from SUI stu
dents attending college when the 
late President was in orfice, Pot· 
ton said. 

The National Student Committee, 
sponsors of the gift, hopes to col· 
lect 750,000 student signatures and 
raise $250.000 lor a student room 
to house the collection of signa· 
lures. 

"Students do not have to con· 
tribute to sign the sheets. but are 

Plow.r Phon. 1-1622 
127 S. Dubuq ... 

eDCOuraged to donate any amount 
towards the gift," Patlon said. 

Chairmen [or the local drive are 
Larry ~auey , A2. Peoria, m., 
men's dorms; Ardis Vermazen, A2. 
Phoenix, Ariz .• Burge; Sue Day, 
M, Nevada, Currier South; Katby 
Varney. AS, Kewanee, m., Currier 
North; Sonny Buck, At, Des 
Moines, !FPC; Bob Pfeffer, lIS, 
Seneca, m., Union Board ; and 
Carla Schumann, AS. Davenport, 
publicity. 

GET THE NEW 
IIC "FINE POINT" 

-ONLY 25'! 

This Is rully fin. wrllln,. 
Until today, only a spldar 
cOIIld spin such a fine lin •. 
Now Bit Invents a new "Fin. 
Po int" pen that writ" 
lharper, clurer, thinner linn. 

10 p.m. Monday through Friday G G N h N H 'd service at 9:30 a.m. Saturday in The Mecbanics Seminar will en's honor society Her ~verall ~enney , G, San Mateo, Calif. , pres-
and from 2 to 5 p.m. on Saturday reel'. , as ua, ..• sal Danforth Chapel. meet at 3:30 p.rn. Thursday in . . Ident of SARE. 

... and Sunday. Color slides taken by "Whatever a person sees is right The Rev. Constantino Hatzidakis Room 05 Engineering Building. grade POIDt average at SUI is 3 . 59·1 ~~~~:::.. ______ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;; 1 
students in Creative Photography for that person." of st. Johns Greek Orthodox Maarten Vet of Collins Radio She is an English major in the 

BIC "Fin. Point" with "Dy •• 
mite" Ball Point Is luaran
teed" to writ. first time every 
time because It's tooled ofthe 
hardest melll made by man. 

Bit II the world's finest wrlt
Ina Inltrument , BIC nlver 
sklpI, BIC never cIOI', BIC 
never smears. What I pllr of 
pen pII., thln-wrltlna BIC 
"Fin. Point" With orln,8 bar· 
rtl, only 25~1 sllndard lin. 
BIC MedIum Point "Cryst.I," 
JUlt 19C. Both mil able with 
blue, bliCk, ,reen or r.d Ink. 
M.d. In the U.S.A. 'For rt
plac.ment send pen to: 

[ 

~ 

J 

will be shown in the Gallery at 3 "In Creative Photography class, Church in Cedar Rapids will Company will. speak" on . :'Dwell College of Liberal Arts, aDd this Eu rope for Less 
h da I slarted seeing things that I just S C Ia Th 

:..p·iim •. iieaiiciiiiiiiiiYii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil never saw before, things people preach. weep orre tion. ose mterest- summer will attend a ummer prl>-
• • •• ed in vibrations testing and fatigue . All 5 d T · 

never look at. 1 put these things on h Pternedd.iCLion are encourajled to at- ivreBrsmltyl.n .Engltsh at Harvard Unl- tu e· nt rl pS 
paper. Others look at my pictures, Smit Coffee Sperry Topsider 

featured 
exclusively at 

I<ejJick~ 
S~oe6 

126 E. Wa~hington 

-
as advertised in 

THE 

NEW'OtKER 

® 
..,r 

Why pay 
less than 
$10 fora 

eanvas shoe? 

r"nkly, Ihe Sperry Top·Sider canvas 
oxford is Ihe most elpen~ive you cln 
buy. But it's worlh every penny. The 
famous, exclUSive anti·slip safety $(II. 
has made it the only shoe for men and 
women who know boals. (Creal t.nnis 
favorite, too.) And Ihe rest of the shoe 
makes it perfect for III clsual wur: 
The non·chafe loose Iininl, tillt relaxes 
wour foot. The double-deep heel cushion. 
The tailored looks. So why pay Itn. 
wh.n you could wear fashion's famous 
Stltrry Top·Sider canvas odord for $9.957 

and sometimes their impressions A "Meet the Candidate" coUee ••• The Penningroth Award was 
match mine, but sometimes they wlll be held for Harold E. Smitb, established through the SUI Foun· 
10n't," Greer said. Democratic candidate for sheriff, at Poetry Prize Winners dation by Dr. Paul W. Penningroth 

In addition to Huston and Greer, 7:30 p.m. today at the Cox Sun. A $100 prize (or poetry awarded in the name of his parents, William 
he following 21 people are exhibit- dries Store in Swisher. The public by the Academy of American Poets and Elizabeth Penningroth o{ Tip-

E ROPE - Cavalier sa ils June 19 and rl'turns August 6 -
11 countrit's, from $11-5·1.50. Tupenny nils June 30 - 49 
days, 15 countries, fmm .'1160. ROUND THE WORLD-
8th annuIII World tour, 54 days, 16 countries, from $2595. ing their work for Creative Pho- is invited to attend. has been won by Howard Wamsley, ton. Dr. Penningrolh, a 1962 grad· 

tography: David H. Allison, G, ••• G, New York City. uate of sur, now resides in At- Enj·o.y a"- ('~-nl'nst" paid travel with othl'rs your own ag 
Clinton; Roger Matice, A3. Cedar I The judge for the contest was Jant1l, Ga. T 

."UIII .. ·IIC PEII coar. 
IiIllF.", COIIII. 

Rapids; Fred Faudie, G. Dubois, A askan V~I.unteers ~eorge Starbu~k, c~/'llnt1)' teach- A pel'manenlt endowment fund who share your interests. Special ~tlldent sailings. Es-
Pa.; Charles Harris, A4 , Ooltewah, A Wellman electrICian has yolun- mg at the UOlverslty of B';Iifalo, provii\ing an annual income for (·orted. 15 yt'ars (>\pt'ril·tlt·e. Get full details from your local 
Tenn., Don Roberts, AS, Chris teered to help In the re-buUdlng of ~.Y., who wlll be teaching 11\ tbe the p~pnin~l'oth Award wa estab· tnwel agent Or writ' American Youth Abroad, 70 Unlve,- ~al' Dtj'C) 
BUl1ge, A3. Kathleen Jonas, G, and an Alaskan village which was dis- poetry workshop III SUI nelt !lIll. Iished three years ago by Dr. Pen· IlJIJ • 
Doug Prince, AS, all of Iowa City; placed by the recent earthquake. Two other SUI poets, Margaret J . ningrotp. The award consists of an .Ity Sta ., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Dq~~~ ~ ~~~; ~M~~_~is~~~~_G,~¥~A'~~'.~~~~ ' a~~~a~~~~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;~~~~ 
Michael Teres, G, Brooklyn, N.Y.; with six plumbers, two carpenters G, received honorable mentions a leller of com'mendation. r 
Joe Kirkisb, G, Houghton, Mich., and another electrician to Kodiak from the academy. All three Pfize 

Donna DeGroote, A2, Spirit Island to move the vlllage back winners are studying in the poetry h 
Lake; Beverly Bayne. G. Smith- to its original position. Tbe village division of the writers workshop. SUI Artists S ow 
land ; Ann Hardy, G, Orlando, was displaced several hundred feet ••• 
Fla.; John Denny, Al, Grinnell; by the earthquake.' S' I Coil ' Works on Coast 
Benita Allen, secretary of Art; Guengerich said he will remain OClO ogy oqulum I 

Roger Long, AS, Phoenix, Ariz.; six weeks. HidetoshJ Kato. vlaltlng professor Works by 15 members oC the 
John PackwOOd, A4, Shreveport, ,. . at Grinnell College. will speak at rowa Print Group, artists who have 
La.; Leonard Lock, A4, Ottawa, S 'ty B t the Sociology ColloquIwn at noon studied or are now studying at SUl, 
Ill ., and John Tiffany, A3, Maxwell. ororl anque ,today in the River Room of the ar~ on exhibition in the Portland, 

FIVE INSTRUCTORS are among Pi Lambda Theta, national hon- Union. His topic will be "A Wstor- Ore., Art Museum through May 10 
those responsible for the show. orary fraternity for women, will !cal Interpretation of Japanese So- as part of the Northwest Prlnt
Teaching graphic design classes hold its initiation banquet at 5:15 ciety." Participants are asked to makers 35th International Exhibi. 
are James Hayden and Ralph Kop- p.m. Friday, May 15, in the Union. bring their lunches. tion_ 
pel, instructors in art. Teacbing Howard R. Jones, dean of the ••• 
Form and Structure is Donald Coilege of Education, will be the Recipients of M.F.A. Degrees 
Resch, graduate assistant in art. lEostured speaker, and officers will Elected President from SUI represented are Keith 
Interior Design instructor is Ivan be installed. Frederick P. Bargebuhr, profes- Achepohl , Florence, Italy ; James 
Schieferdecker, graduate assistant Reservations must be made by f Ii ' I ted . Burke, an instructor at the Uni· sor 0 re ilO~, was e ee presl- versity of Illinois; Jean Cassill, 
in art. Jobn Schulze. professor of May 11 with Mary Carrol, 8-5288; dent ~f the Midwest branch of the Cleveland, Ohio; David Driesbacb, 
art, is director of the show. Jeanette Laughlin, 8-2580; Karen Amerl~an Oriental Society at the Millikin University, Decatur, nl.; iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii Wienert, 8-6526 or Beatrice Furner, branch s April 22 and .23 meeting at WOliam Ellingson, SI. Cloud, 

8-0686. • •• the Unlve~slty of Chicago. Minn ., State College; David Freed , I 
The ~Iety. ~hose purpose is to now studying in London, England ' i 

Stuttering Text gather tnC~rmahon on Oriental cui· on a Fulbright grant ; Evan Lind· 

l
ii~iimEI~ A Japanese language edition of ture, consISts of people who have quist, Arkansas State College; and I 

.,.~, "Stuttering and What You Can Do worked in the Near and Far East. Thomas Majeski, Municipal uni' l 
•. About It," by Wendell Johnson, Bargebuhr has been a member versity oC Omaha. 

Louis W. Hill Research Professor since 1951 and is a former vice Others are Cynlhia Marks, New 
!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~t~S~U~I,~w:il~IWbe~~~~~o~f~t~h:e~~~~~~ YMk;An~~Rush,lli~rs~~ 1 
~ Arizona; J . L. Steg. Tulane Uni-

SPRING VALUES FOR 

.-- -

I 

MOTHERS-TO-BE 
~- ~ off 

Good selection spring and 

summer 

of 

2 & pc. 

2. for $5 

dresses 

Limited selection of separates 

tops~ pants, skirts. 

Baby 

elude 
suits. 

Department Values in-
I • 

dresse" suits, and play-
% .. ~ oH 

... MATERNITY AND BABY FASHIONS .. , . . 

versity, New Orleans ; and Pat I 
ViviaJ!, Orange. Calil. Students 
wl)ose works a~e in the exhibition 
are Ivan Schieferdecker, Merilyn 
R. Smith, and John Will , all G. of 
Iowa City. 

DEMOCRATIC MEET-
-Students interested in attending 

the Midwest Conference of the 
Democratic Party at Des Moines 
May 8-9 should meet at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in Conference Room 201 
of the Union. 

ONE STOP 
Laundry Dry Cllanlnll 

315 E. Market 

Quality Quick 
Senice At 
Its Best 
In Just 
One Day 

)IS E. Mark.t 

Dry Cltlnlnll 

You really won ·the Davis Cup 3 times? -

Well, we can't all be pros. But you don't have to be a profes

sional to .know where to get the best tennis equipment. Iowa Book 

and Supply has everything you will need - rackets, presses, covers, 

balls - for the tennis season. Let our Sports Department manager 

help you find the weight and style best for you. 

And while you're there, look over our huge stock of short

sleeved sweatshirts. Eric and Mary are wearing two of the many 

styles available. They're perfect for a day on the courts. Stop in 

today at 
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Top Gymnasts To Miss Olympic Tryouts-

:Gailis, Illinoisl Mitchell 
. Caught in AAU Dispute 
By HARRIETT HINDMAN 

Sporh Editor 
Glenn Gailis, Iowa's top gymnast 

who ranks among the best in the 
country, will not be a member of 
th~ U.S. 1964 Olympic Gymnastics 
team. It is po sible that Southern 
Illinois' Rusty Mitchell, whom 
Iowa Coach Dick Holzaepfel calls 
"among the top three gymnasts in 
the nation, if not the top," will not 
be a member of the team. 

The reason is a sanction by th ~ 
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) 

MITCHell GAlllS 

fessionally trained for the job. 
They are in other fields and have 
,her interests outside athletics 
and do not know too much about 
the soor!." 

ROBERT F, RAY, president of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAA), which is a(
filiated with the USGF through 600 
colleges and universities, said the 
NCAA has taken only one stand on 
the current argument. 

qu~tioning the eligibility of these ston, however, said Tuesday that 
athletes to compete in the Nation- Mitchell had been granted a travel 
aI AAU Championships at Kings permit by the AAU, but had not 
Point Merchant Marine Academy yet received a card. "He is going 
in New York Friday and Saturday. to New York, but we don't know 
This meet is, according to Dr. Don· what to expect." 

Arter the United States Track 
and Field Federation-AAU dispute 
in early 1963, which was arbitrated 
by the late Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur at the request of President 
J.ohn F _ Kennedy, the NCAA intro
duced a resolution at the U.S. 
Olympic Committee meeting in 
Washington, D.C., Nov. 11, 1963. aId N_ Boydston, athletic director GAlllS did not apply for a card 

at Southern Illinois, Mitchell's and to enter the National AAU meet. 
Gailis' only chance to qualify for Holzaepfel said that, considering 
the Olympic finals, which will be what happened to Mitchell, he felt 
held in New York in August. that one "test case" was enough. 

The resolution was designed to 
put the NCAA on record as sup
porting Gen. MacArthur's request 
of "complete amnesty" in allow· 
ing all amateur athletes to com· 
pete in sanctioned meets unless 
they were ineligible for "personal 
reasons" - had in some way void
ed themselves of amateur stand· 
ing. 

MITCHEll , who won the all· The Iowa coacb said Gailis' educa
around competition in the six tion was too important to waste 
Olympics gymnastics events at the time fighting the AA U right now. 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation (uS· "The interesting thing about the 
GFJ National Championships here situation," Boydston explained, "is 
April IS, applied to the Central that last year the AA U maintained 
District AAU Ofrice in Chicago for that the Federation meet lYas an 
an AAU card. He was denied this "open" meet and that anyone who 
card, which AAU-sanctioned meets took part in it would be ineligiblE' 
require for competition along with for AAU competition. This year 
arj AAU travel permit. the Federation meet was called a 

"The AAU led the fight against 
the resolution and it was de· 
feated," Ray said. 

Boydston said that Mitchell was "closed" meet by the AAU which 
denied the card because he had gave the impression that it was all 
taken part in the USGF champion· right for college students to com
ships at Chicago in the summer of I pete. 'l1te AAU said, however, in 
1963. the same directive, that it would 

Mitchell t~en.flew to Chicago for not grant travel permits. to the 
a bearing With the AAU board and Federahon meet in Iowa CIty." 
was gr~nted a ~ard, according to THE AAU has been granted con
Paul Fma, chairman of the Cen- lrol over amateur gymnastics in 
tral AAU District and vice chair- the United States by the Federa
man of the National AAU. Boyd- tion of International Gymnastics 

Iowa 880 Relay 
Mark Is Best 
Ever in Big Ten 

Best time ever made by n Big 
Ten team in the 88O-yard relay now 
is owned by SUI's quartet which 
ran 1:25 at the Drake Relays 
April 25. 

The team was composed of Steve 
Goldston, Dennis Kohl, Gary Rich
ards and Gary Hollingsworth and 
the mark was made in finishing 
tbird in the event. It is an average 
of :21.2 per runner. 

Previous best conference mark 
was 1:25.1 made by Michigan State 
at the Penn Relays in 1963. Iowa's 
new mark was made in the race 
around four curves and the Hawk
eye team of 1935 still holds Lhe 
1 :25.2 record made around three 
curves. 

Iowa also holds the best time for 
the one mile relay, 3:09.6, made 
in 1963. The new 88O-yard mark 
will appear in the 1964 edition of 
the Big Ten Records Book. 

(FIG). A "closed" meet, which is AMERICAN LEAGUE 
defined as one in which only mem- w, L. Pet. G.B. 
bers of educational institutions Cleveland . . 9 5 .643 Chicago . 8 5 _615 'h 
compete, is one in which the AA U Baltimore 9 7 .533 J 
and FIG have no jurisdiction, Fina ~:;';o~ork ~ : :~ ~ .... 
said. Any amateur is eligible to Minnesota . 9 9 .500 2 
enter an "open" meet, but if the Los Anieles ... 8 10 .444 2'h Boston . .. 7 e .438 3 
open meet is not anctioned by the Kansas City . 7 9 .4.38 3 
AA U, athletes competing can be Washington '. 8 12 .400 4 

ruled ineligible for AAU competi- Boston 4;~~:~:r~~dR:SUIt. 
tion. Los Angeles _~, Kansas City 1 

The 1963 USGF meet was not Baltimore 2, walhlngton I 
New York 4, Detroit 3 

AAU-sanctioned, and the 1964 meet, Tod.y's Probabl* Pitchers 
which included competitors from Los Angeles (Cbance 2.0 or Belinsky 
YMCA's and gymnastics clubs, was 0·1) at Minnesota (Pascual 2·1), night Boston (Monbouquette 1·2) It Detroit 
calJed "closed" by the AAU. Fina (Lollch 2·1) night 

I ' d "w th th b Kansas City (Monteogudo 0.0 and exp ame, e gave em e en- Orabowsky 1-1) at Chicago (Herbert 
ent of the doubt." 0·1 and Peters 2·1), 2, twl-nJght 

Boydston said the primary prob- Baltimore (Pappas 0·21 at Cleveland (Krolick 2·0), night 
lem of the AAU is "inconsistency." New York (Boulon I-I and Daley 

"AT PRESENT, we have 8 wom- 1-1 or Meyer 0-1) at Washington (Dan. 
en's gymnastics team at Southern leis 2-l and Osteen 1-3), 2, twl·nlght 
Illinois," he said. "Three of the NATIONAL LEAGUE 
t 

~ L,_~ 

earn members were in high school x.san Francioco . ... 11 4 .733 
o 'u'o tl t Fl ' t M' h Milwaukee . t2 6 .667 "!I r J 01 r CO ege a UI , IC., Philadelphia 10 6 .625 IV. 
last year and competed in the St. Louis . 11 8 .579 2 
USGF meet. However, they have Pittsburgh .. . . 10 8 .556 2'h Cincinnati .. 10 9 .526 3 
not been denied AAU cards or Chlcagu - 9 .400 5 
travel permits because the Michi- x-Houston ...: 8 12 .400 5V. 

Los Angeles .. 8 12 .400 5 ..... 
gan AAU organization chose to ig· New York .... 3 15 .167 8 ..... 
nore this competition. Tveld.y's Result. 

"This inconsistency is, in a }\lay, Milwaukee 6, New York 0 

to lhe AAU's advantage. Its rules ~1~1~~1~ ~', ~~Uabdue'i~~I! I 
liiiiiii-iiiAiiiiiiDiiiViiiiiiEiiiRiiiTiiiiiil iiiSiiiEiiiMiiiiiiEiiiNiiiTiiiiii-;;;;' are different from state to state Houston at San Francisco, nlgbt • Only games scheduled. 

and section to section," Boydston Today's Problble Pitchers 

. CANOE TRIPS 
Cruise and .. plore the Quttleo. 
Superior wllderne .. - exciling .d
venture for everyone - only $6.50 
pe, dayl For folder and reserva· 
tlonl. write: Bill Rom'. Outfitters, 
Ely 7, Mlnnesot •. 

continued. Chicago (Jackson 3-1) at San Fran-
"I don't believe the AAU is real- cisco (Hendley I-t) Cincinnati (Maloney 2-2) at New 

ly JTlalicious or trying to hurt our York (Wakefield 0.0), night 
athletes as they seem to be doing" Milwaukee (Sadowski 2-2) at Phlla-

" ' delphia (Culp if2), night 
Boydston declared. But the AAU st. Louis (Brogllo 2·1) at Plttsbur,b 
is poorly organized and the peo- I (Friend 2.0), night 
I h .. Houston (Farrell 3·0) at Los Angeles 

pew 0 are runnmg It are not pro- (Drysdale 2.1), nlgbt 

Batiste gets an Oxford education 

Comfortable batiste fabric in the 
college man's favorite oxford 

weave is sure to be one of the 
most popular shirts this sea

son on or off the campus. 
Traditional ivy styl

ing in the handsome 
Sussex button-down 
collar, .. traditional 
ARROW tailoring 
for perfect fit and 

"Sanforized" labeled to 
ensure lasting fit washing 
after washing, Crisp, cool 

white in short sleeves. 

$5100 

See our wide selection of ARROW 
college classics and traditional 
dress shirts in solid colors or the new 
bold fashion stripes to complete 
your wardrobe for college or career. 

L. E, "Nate" Arnold 105 E. College 

--_ .. ----1-

Leads Iowa Nine in Homers-

Baseball Roundup I Ostraneler Labeleel As Hawfs 
Red Sox 4 Indians 0 mnth mnmg and then Pete Rose's 

BOSTON I.fI _ Young Dave More- b~se~-Ioa~ed single won it as ~he , II I 
head handcuffed big Leon Wagner CmC!nnah R~s came fro_m behind M tid' B P 
and most of his Cleveland team- to mp the_ PIttsburgh Pirates 5-4 OS mprove a ayer 
mates as Boston defeated the Tue day mght. 
American League-leading Indians Vada Pin on opened the ninth 
4-0 Tuesday_ against starter Vern Law with a 

The Indians committed five ingle and then after Law retired 
errors in the game, second base- Gordie Coleman, Robinson tagged 
man Woody Held being charged his second homer to tie the game. 
with three of them. Johnny Edwards followed with a 

Morehead, 20-year-old San Di- double that knocked out Law and 
egan, limited the Indians to five brought in ElRoy Face. Leo Car
hits and struck out 10. denas singled but Edwards held at 

The right-hander held Wagner third . After Chico Ruiz was pur· 
hitless in four trips, the Cleveland po ely walked, Face got pinch 
left fielder unable to get the ball hitter Mel Queen on a grounder be
out of the infield his first three fore Rose's hit ended it, 
tries. Wagner won Monday night's 
game with a grand slam home 
run, taking over the league RBI 
lead with 19. 
CI.veland . . 000 OOO!lOO--ll 5 5 
loston 100 120 OOx-'l 7 0 

It.mos, K.II.y J7), Abernathy (8) Ind 
Atcue; Mor.h.. and Tlllm.n. W -
Morehe.d (1-2). L - It. mas (1·1). 

Angels 8, K.C. 1 
KANSAS CITY I.fI - The Los An

geles Ang(!ls muscled their way 
into the Kansas City home run act 
Tuesday night and whipped the A's 
8-1 as Joe Adcock hit two homers 
and Bobby Knoop one. 

The A's, who had hit eight hom
ers in their last three games, went 
without a homer and had a three
game winning streak broken. 

Ed Kirkpatrick sent the Angels 
into the lead in the second when 
he doubled home two runs against 
rookie Vern Handrahan. Knoop 
homered in the fourth and Adcock 
hit his first homer in the sixth. 
Adcock's second homer came in 
the eighth against Dan Pfister. 
Los Angel., 020 101 121- 8 9 0 
K.n... City 000 001 000- 1 6 1 

litman, Ch.nee (6) and Rodgers; 
H.nr.han, Pfllter (7) and Lau. W -
L.tmln (M). L -Handrah.n (0-1). 

Home runs - Los Angeles, Knoop 
(31, Adcock 2 t21. 

Cards 2, Phillies.1 
ST. LOUIS (A'! - Right-hander 

Ray Washburn , making his first 
start after a month in the minors, 
needed ninth-inning relief help 
from Ron Taylor before the St. 
Louis Cardinals subdued the Phil
adelphia Phillies 2-1 Tuesday night. 

The loss was the Phillies' fourth 
in a row. 

Washbul'O seemed to tire in the 
late innings. He was tagged for a 
homer by Tony Gonzalez in the 
eighth then was quickly pulled 
when Bobby Wine sIngled to lead 
off the ninth . Taylor came on and 
ended the threat. 
Philadelphia . 000 000 01~ 1 1 1 
51. Louis 000 020 OOx- 1 9 1 

Bunning, Short (6), klipp,lein (1) and 
Dalrymple; Washburn . 7lvlo .. 19) and 
McCarver. W - Wuhburn (1-4). L -
Bunning (3-1). 

Hom. run - Philadelphia, Gontllu 
(2). , . 

Yankees 4, Tigers 3 
NEW YORK iA'I - Tony Kubek's 

triple and a single by Bobby Rich
ardson scored the winning run in 
the lOth inning and gave the New 
York Yankees a 4-3 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers Tuesday night. 

The Yankees had tied the score 
in the last of the ninth after the 
Tigers moved ahead 3-2 with two 
runs in the top of the inning. Sin
gles by Elston Howard and JO() 
Pepitone and a sacrifice fly by 
John Blanchard got the Yankees' 
run across. 
Detroit .. 000 000 e12 ~ 3 8 3 
N.w York . 110 000 001 1- 4 8 0 

Agulrr., Sherry . (a) .nd Freeh.n; 
Ford, Slifford t.), H.mlilon (9) .nd 
Howard. W - Hamillon (1-4). L -
Sherry (2-1). 

Home run - DetrOit, McAuliff. (2). 

Reds S, Pirates 4 
CINCINNATI 111'1 - Frank Robin

son's second home run of the night 
tied the game in the bottom of the 

Pltt.burgh 300 100 OOG-- 4 , 0 
Cincinnati 010 000 103- S , 0 

Law, j::ac. and Paglia ron'; Nu.h.lI, 
Worthington (6), Dickson (9' and Ed· 
wards. W - DICkson (1-4). L - L.w 
(0.21. 

Hom. runs - Pittsburgh, Fr .... (31, 
Clendenon (2). CincInnati, Roblnlon 
2 (2). 

Braves 6, Mets 0 
MILWAUKEE (A'! - The Milwau

kee Braves supported Warren 
Spahn with five double plays and 
the 43-year-old southpaw greaL 

SPAHN 
career. 

fired his 63rd Na
tional League 
shutout Tuesday in 
a 6-0 victory over 
the lowly New 
York Mets. 

Spahn allowed 
only four hits in 
squaring his sea
son record at 2-2 
and registering 
the 352nd triumph 
of his brilliant 

The Milwaukee infield pulled off 
double plays in the first , second, 
fourth, fifth and sixth innings. The 
five fell one shy of the National 
LE'ague record shared by several 
clubs. 

The Braves nailed down their 
fourth straight victory by bunch
ing four hits for three runs off 
New York starter Tracy Stallard 
in the second. 
N.w York 000 000 000-4 4 0 
Mllwauke. 030 000 03.-611 0 

St.llard, Hlnllay (I) and Gonder; 
Spahn and Bailey, W - Spahn (H). 
L - St.llord 1(-4). 

Orioles 2, Senators 1 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Bonus rookie 

Wally Bunker's brilliant one-hitter 
and Norm Siebern's Lwo-run homer 
in the seventh gave the Baltimore 
Orioles a 2-1 victory over Wash
ington in a pitcher's duel Tuesday 
night. 

Bunker, making his first appear
ance of the season, permitted an 
infjpld single to Chuck Hinton in 
th fourth when Washington man
aged its only run. Senator starter 
Jim Hannan made the run stand 
up unlil the seventh hurling a two
hiner. 

But Brooks Robinson blooped a 
one-out single to left and then Sie
bern tagged his second homer of 
th year into the right field bleach
er . 

Bunker, a 19-year-old right
hander who received $70,000 for 
signing last June, recorded his first 
major league victory_ 

Washington '" 000 100 OO~ 1 , 1 
aaltlmor. 000 000 20x- 1 6 0 

Hlnnln, Koplltl (8) and Ret.er; 
Bunker .nd Orsloo. W - Bunker (1-4). 
L - H.nnan (0-11. 

Home run - a.llimore, Srebern (21. 

IIWork Clothes/J for June Grads 

a.t the all new 

-r-rH++++++++++ 

BREMERS 
IIModacall 

Tropical 

Suit 
" ...... + .. + .. ++ .... +H 

Here's a suit that 
shows its mettle 

when the 
thermometer and 
humidl\y soar. A 

breezeweight blend 
of fine manair, shape 
holding Dacron$ and 
rich worsted is avail
able in a wide range 
of solid colors. Soft 
shoulder tailoring 
holds its classic 
crispness day 

after day. 

BREMERS 
12.0 East Washington 

By BOB MOYERS 
St .. H Writ.,. 

When the Iowa baseball team 
makes ils Most Improved Player 
award this year, ODe candidate 
for the honor will have to be Harry 
Ostrander, the "Have Bat, Will 
Travel" utilityman from Iowa City, 
who came from nowhere to land 
himself a starting job with the 
Hawks at the season's balf-way 
point. 

When the season started Harry 
wasn't even given a number on the 
roster_ 

BUT WITH THE rash of injuries 

Iowa Basketball 
Team Will Play 
In L.A. Tourney 

to three regulars and two starting 
pitchers a week prior to the open
ing of the Big Ten campaign, Coach 
Dick Schultz was forced to reach 
deep into the grab bag for replace
ments. 

Fortunately he came up with 
Ostrander, who responded by play
ing so well and hitting with power 
that Schultz now bas a problem of 
where to use him since Lee Peter
sen, Bill Niedbala and Bob Sher
man bave returned to the lineup. 

Unfortunately for Harry, he may 
have once again lost his job as a 
regular after a dismal showing in 
the Minnesota series last weekend 
when he went hiUess and commit· 
ted fi ve errors at shortstop where 
he had taken over for Ron Shudes. 

BEFORE HIS tragic backslide, 
the 5-7 junior had been hitling at 
a .250 clip for the season and had 
a .333 average in the Big Ten. Al
though his batting average dropped 

The eight _ team Los Angeles way down to .188 after Minnesota, 
Classic basketball tournament next he still leads the team in home 
December will have Iowa as one runs with two. 
of the competitors. Although he hits well in competi-

The Hawkeyes will join Michigan lion, Ostl'ander's main problem is 
State and Minnesota of the Big that he can't hit in batting prac· 
Ten, along with Arizona, Southern tice. Consequently when the sea· 
California, UCLA, Utah and Wash- son started, his poor batting had 
ington, in the tournament of Dec. ruined his chances for a starling 
28, 29 and 30. spot. 

It will be Iowa's second appear- Harry explained that his practice 
ance in the Los Angeles Classic. In problems were partly due to hav-
1960, the Hawkeyes won the cham- ing to concentrate on hilling while 
pionship, beating UCLA, 71-65, in at the same time thinking about 
the final game. ways to avoid being hit by a pitch 

er's improved hitting is that Schultz 
had him change his stance to a 
more open position where he could 
use his strong wrists to betler ad
vantage. 

Before Harry tried to return io 
the shortstop position where he 
starred for the Iowa City Little 
Hawks, he filled in for Petersen at 
third base in the Bradley series 
and Coo game. He also played 
right field for Sherman in the 
Illinois and Purdue games. 

Tn the Coe game which the 
Hawks won, 11-4, he greeted the 
opposing pitcher with a home run 
in the leadoff spot. He went on to 
score four runs, collect another hit, 
and reach base in his first four 
appearances a~ the plate. 

WHILE PLAYING for the LilUc 
Hawks in high school he was 
known more for his fielding than 
his hitting power. It was not until 
he batted .450 for the Iowa City 
MerchanLs last summer that his 
bat became as potent as his glove. 

Harry is majoring in recreational ' 
leadership and hopes to enter into 
the administrative side of recrea· 
tion after graduation. In his spare 
time he concentrates on his studies 
and enjoys water skiing whenever 
possible. 

If the Hawkeyes can overcome 
their injury problem and go 0.0 (0 

finish high up in the conference 
standings, the possibility exists 
thaL Iowa's most improved player 
might even end up with the Most 
Valuable Player award as well. 

Under the plan of the tourna. thrown by a "practice pitcher." 
ment, each team plays three "But in a game it's differenL," Ride the .cenic trail. at the 

h 'd "M I th h ' Coralvil'e Reservoir games, with places [rom first e sal. y on y aug t IS Lo SUGAR BOTTOM STAnes 
through eighth being decided. hit the ball and the power of con- Hor'85 for renl or sal. 
Ralph Miller, the new Iowa coach, centralion seems to have over- Hlyrack Rides Riding Lessonl 
will be making his (irst appear. come my problems that I have in FollOW SUgarbottom SlIbl. signs 
ance in the Classic. practice." I from Hlghwav 1, north. 

ANOTHE 444-2367 

A package trip is being ar- -i;~~~Rii;;;;~re;a~so~n~fo~l~' ~o~s~tr~a~nd~-..;:;;:;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~~ 
ranged by the Iowa Athletic De- r 
partment, with 70 persons on the 
team's jet plane leaving Dec. 27 
and returning Jan. 2. The tour will 
include mot e I accommodations, 
Tournament of Roses parade and 
Rose Bowl game, the basketball 
tournament and Lrips to Santa 
Anita race track and Disneyland. 

SPRING SPECIAL 

There will be approximately 70 
seats available for the public to 
accompany the team on the seven
game trip. Contributors to tt,e 
Athletic Scholarship Fund will be 
given first opportunity to fly with 
the team. 

OFFER GOOD THROUGH 

FRIDA Y, 8 MAY 

FIRESTONE 231 E. Burlington 

, •.. don't pour it down the side? j" 
, (We'd rather you wouldn't) 

. Of course, a lot of people do pour beer down the side of 
,the glass. They say it keeps the head down, 4 

It sure does, And we think that's a shame. 
Maybe it sounds silly, but we spend more dollars on' 

just the bubbles than any other brewery in America, In
stead of pumping them in mechanically, we let Budweiser 
create its own bubbles with our exclusive Beechwood Age- ' 
ing and natural carbonation. It takes a lot longer to do j 
it this way. But it's worth it. \ 

When those bubbles get together at the top of your 
glass you've got a better head, a cleaner taste, a smootha.r, I 
more drinkable beer. Budweiser even smells better (really I 

\! •.. just take a sniff next time you pour). 
So let that Budweiser fall right down the center of 

your ,glass, Let it splash around and froth and foam. We I 
went to a whale of a lot of trouble brewing the finest beer 
on earth, and we'd hate to think you'd missed even one 
little bubble, 

i Budweisel! 
that Bude ... thats beerl 

r 
FDl Stops 
Wrinkle Lotion .. 

Distribution 
The Food and Drug Administra

tion, of the Department of Health, 
EdUcation and Welfare, seized 35 
cartons of "Helene Curtis Magic 
Secret Wtinkle-Smoothing Skin Lo
lion," April 30 in Baltimore, Md., 
OIl charges that the cosmetic is not 
covered by an approved New Drug 
Application and is being marketed 
under false claims. 

Promotional material was also 
seired. 

Papers filed in the Federal Dis
trict Court in Baltimore made 
three charges. 

The first charge slates that the 
product is a drug not generally 
recognized as safe and effective by 
qualified experts for continued use 
for removal of wrinkles, and 
no New Drug Application has 
approved under the Federal 
Drug and Cosmetic Act. 

The second charge is that 
producl is misbranded because 
labeling is false and 
presenting to the n.rlin",'v 

tomer an exaggerated d "I"",,,nl' 

of what the drug will do and 
misleading statement of how 
works. 

The third charge claims that 
drug is fabricated from two 

l more ingredients, and its 
doesn't give the established 

~ of each active ingredient. 

I 

I 

Iowa Citian Elected 
Republican Officer 

Mrs. Richard S. Lewis, 
Grand ;\ ve. Ct., was elected 
retary of the Iowa Republica 
Workshop at its annual state 
vention here Saturday. 

Mrs. Howard Clark, 
was elected president. 
cers are Mrs. Imogene 
Nevada, vice president and 
W, Davis, Des Moines, treasurer. 

The Workshop trains party 
en at the precinct level. 

M 

Here's deodo 

YOU CA 
Old Spice Stick De,,,,/IP .. ,,tJ 

day, ellery dllY prolection / 

ferred by /llen .. . nbsolu 
smoolhly, speedily." dries 
Deodorant- most l'.nn"pn;prli 
money can buy. 1.00 plus 

SHU 

1 
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improved hiLling is that Schultz 
him change his stance to a 
open position where he could 

strong wrists to belter ad· 

Harry tried to return Lo 
.hrlrl.:lnn position where he 

Cor Iowa City Litlle 
he filled in for Petersen at 

in the Bradley series 
Cae game. He also played 

field Cor Sherman in the 
and Purdue games. 

the Cae game which the 
won, 11-4, he greeted the 

pilcher with a home run 
leadoff spot. He wenl on to I 

Cour runs, collect another M, 
base in his firsl four 

at the plate. 
ILE PLAYING for the LitUe 

in high school he was 
more for his fieldinl( than 

hitting power. It was not until 
baIted .450 (or the Iowa Cily 

last summer thal his 
me as potent as his glove. 
is majoring in recreational I 

ip and hopes to enter into 
administrative side of recrea· 
after graduation. In his spare 
he concentrates on his studies 

water skiing whenever 

the Hawkeyes can overcome 
injury problem and go WI 0 
high up in lhe conference 

the possibil ity exists 
's most improved player 

end up with the Most 
Player award as well. 

CoralYllle Reservoir 
SUGAR BOTTO"" STABLES 

Horses for rent or sale 
Rides Riding Lessons 

Follow Sugarbottom Stable 51gn5 
from Highway I, norlh. 

644·2367 
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231 E, Burlington 
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FDl Stops 
Wrinkle Lotion 
Distribution 

Swish'er Oefenas
His SUI Stand 

ZOOlOGY SEMINAR-
John R. KenneGy, professor of zo. 

ology, will speak at !be Zoology Group To Study Schools 
Seminar at 4:00 p.m. Frlaay in 201 Dr. Ralph G. Jame , profe or Route 2, secretary; and Gary Hal· 
Zoology Building. of anatomy, wa elected president I rum. 1114 Finkblne Park, treas. 
d:.· , The of the newly·formed Iowa School Tbe lormatlOn ut the organi7.a. 
ru,. tOPIC will be' Func· Study Council Saturday. Lion Collows the expansion of local 

tional Significance of the Neuro- Other Iowa Citians ejected eoun. , School Study CouncIls to include 
"I've often been accused of working too hard for the University," motor Apparatus in BJepharisma ciJ officers at the organizational targer eastern Iowa school dis. 

Scolt Swisher, Democratic candidate lor the Senate, explained .. "but Undulans." meeting were Mrs. John Way, triets. 
The Food and Drug Administra· 

tion, o( the Department of Health, 
Educatlon and Welfare, seized 35 
cartons oC .. Helene Curus Magic 
Secret Wtinkle·Smoothing Skin L0-
tion," April 30 in Baltimore, Md., 
on charges that the cosmetic is not 
covered by an approved New Drug 
Application and is being marketed 
under (alse claims. 

the University is the single most .=::::;::==::::;;;;==;::;:::;;::::::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;';;;=================-==================. 
important industry in the county." 
He spoke at n coffee meeting Tues· 
day in the home of Mrs. H. Ken· 
neth Cline. 

Promotional material was also 
seized. 

Papers filed in the Federal Dis· 
trict Court 1n Baltimore made 
three charges. 

The first charge states that the 
product is a drug nol generally 
recognized as safe and efCective by 
qualified experts for conlinued use 
for removal of wrinkles, and that 
no New Drug Application has been 
approved under the Federal Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act. 

The second charge is that the 
product is misbranded because its 
labeling 1s false and misleading, 
presenting to the ordinary cus· 
tomer an exaggerated statement 
of what the drug will do and a 
misleading statement oC how it 
works. 

The third charge claims that the 
drug is Cabricated Crom two 01' 

more ingredients, and its label 
doesn't give the established name 
of each active ingredient. 

Angel Flight Officers 
Angel Flight recently initiated officers for the 1964-65 school year. 
Past Commander Mary Bywater, A4, lowe City, swore in the new 
officers. Front row (from the left), Kathy Anderson, A3, Kellogg , 
Informalions Services; Ju'ie Garwood, A3, 'owa City, Execulive 
Officer; Joy Stoker, A3, Des Moines, Commander; and Kitty Kush· 
ner, A3, Sheldon, Pledge Train,r. Second row (from the laft), Karen 
Berg, A2, Albert City, Operations; Marty Heidbreder, A3, Quincy, 
",., Pubticity; Tucki Apel, Al, Dubuque, Comptroller; and Dartene 
Brady, A3, Maquoketa, Maleriats. 

Cheering Tickets 
Sold by New Plan 

Pep Club is initiating a new procedUre Cor the distribution of tickets 
Cor the 19G4 cheering bloc. Tickets go on sale in the South Lobby of 

"All the buildings we see going 
uP." he said, "are more than 
bricks and mortar. They mean 
jobs for people, more students in 
school and more income to benefit 
all the residents of the county." 

SII isher added that since there 
is only one S I. and only one coun· 
ty in which it is located, the leg· 
islator (rom this county must 
champion its cau e. 

"It take a great deal oC effort 
on both sides oC the aisle to sell 
education," hc said. 

"The University competes with 
other Big Ten Schools for person· 
nel. but Wl' compete against other 
state schools and governmental 
ag<'ncies (or the statc tax dollar," 
according to Swisher. 

"One dOt'S not go into the Iowa 
Senate and tell the members to 'do 
it my way.''' 

Swi. her . aid that he ha a posi. 
tive program to run on this year, 
as he ha had since he wa elected 
to the Iowa House oC Representa· 
tives ten years ago. 

* * * the Union at 8 a.m. Thursday. 1.------------, 

Advertising Rates 
Th .... DIy. ......... Ix • Word 
Sill DI.". .... . ....... Ik I Word 
T.n Dlye ........... 2k I Word 
One Month .......... 44c • Word 

(M1nlmllfl'l U' Wonh) 
F ... c.n..cvtIve In""'" 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
One Ineertiln • Month .... SUS· 
Flv. 'nHrlIons I Month " $1.15· 

T.., 'nurtlan •• MCIIIttI ... $1.15· 
·Rltes fer &Ich C.lumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
In .. rtlan deadline NMII ell MY 
prtctdlll1l publlclHOII. 

lOOMS FOI lENT 

AJ/PROVEJ) ROOMS - Men. Cloee In. 
m·~". $.9AR 

M.£N over 21. Clo .. to campus. Clean, 
quleL Coo~ prlvUe,... 11 E. 

BurU..,ton. Phone S37-32f18 or 337· 
Utt. 502%AR 

UNIVERSITY approved ,In,l. rooml 
for IUmmer. Boy.. Cooll.lnl prlvl. 

le.... 337 .. UII5. ~u 

SINGLE room. Mile over 21. »0. 
uno. ~!8 

ROOIIIS. Summer and/or fill. lalel 
over n. U3%8. 0·29 

MEN: Summer hOU511lj. Approved 
wIth kitchen. 7·1I&i!2. 5o:ro 

CLEAN basement room. tor .tudent 
From • I.m. ,. 4:" "m. .... boy, wIth kitchen. AvaUlble June J. etaw. (Ieted S.fvrMy$. An..,.. 7-2121. _ _ _ ~_14 

il in lhe 
~1!)l5J 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT MOBILE HOMES FOI SALE 

lHO Saleway IxU. 2 1Iec1l'oom. Exeel· 
lent condition. 3JI.e041. $.21 

1951 Spence Craft. saYoX8. 2 bedroom., 
a.95t.~ or a.l677. 5029 

- -------AVAn .. ABLE Sept. 1'1: New (urnl.hed 

Iowa Cit ian Elected 
Republican Officer 

Each person can buy no more than two tickets, which will be sold 
for $2 each on a cash bn is. A student ID is necl.'Ssary for any pUrch:!. e. 
One ID is suCficient lor the pur' i--

",,"c.d .. t_ke, _1ft help yw I LARGE above avera,e rooms. Men. 

h with """'r H. One double, Iwln bed" 2 l,n,le. Lin· T · .. r -- ens lurnlJheo. 8-13413. 5-9 owns Ip I SINGLE and double rooms for ,irIs 

I bedroom apl • . Close In Married 
couplet only. InquIre :130 S. Clinton. 
DIal 7-33se. $.16 
LARGE tiM lIoor Ipartment (or ~ or 

5 ,Irh. Fall . Clo e In. 8-8336. ~·18 

FOR QUICK CASH 
5.11 Your Hou .. Trliler To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. R .... .,.tt A.,.nlle 

Phon. 7S2·1I06 
BURLINGTON, ,OWA 

Mrs. Richard S. Lewis, 121 
Grand Ave. Ct., was elected sec· 
~etary of the Iowa Republican 
Workshop at its annual state con· 
vention here SatUrday. 

chase oC two tickets. 226·300; 9' 30·10, numbers 3~1 .375, 
Union doors open at 6 a.m. At 7, 10-10:30. 

place numbers will be distributed Any person not appearinll at the I 
over 21. Summer Ind rail . Close In. 

E leet i on Li ne I ---C-:-H-:-IL~D~C-:"AU----- =~ tor men. cooklnf •• Televl'~:~ 
Avallable for ummer. zu E. Jetter· 

MODER two bedroom apartmenl. 
turnl hed, Ilr-condltioned. Sub·lease 

June 2-AujI. 28. 338·7693. 5-19 

AVAILABLE AY 9 - 2 bedroom., ONE WAY TRAILERS according to position in line. Aftrr specified lime will (orfeit his po. 
the student receives a place num. sition. Is Changed W~W.ED: Part·tlme baby .ltLer'li~ son. S38-7~. 8-6 

APPROVED ROOMS • 

IIvln,IOtlIR, .'t " hen . h"thrOf)m A.lI 
room I lall • . ,100 monthly, Includ I 
utllltl'S. fIoelr Mercy 110 pltal. DIal 
8-2152. 6.1~ I FOR RENT 

Student Rates ber il will not be necessary for The new Pl'ocedul'e has lx'en s('t 
hi~ to remain in line. up to eliminate much of th ~ ('on· I The boundaries of Iowa City 

Town~hip have been changed 
to conform with the city limit 
lines Cor election purposes. 

Mrs. Howard Clark, Burlington, 
was elected president. Other oHi· 
cers are Mrs. Imogene MclIose, 
Nevada, vice president and Jack 
W. Davis, Des Moines, treasurer. 

The student will be required to (uslon which has eX.isted in previ· 
return to Ihe Union later to make ous years, accordmg to. Larry 
the purchase. Actual sales begin Herb, M,. Long Beach, CalIf., Pep 
at 8 a.m. Club pre Ident. The change, initiated by the 

John on County Board of Sup
ervi:ors, will allow residents 
of East and West Lucas Town· 
ships to vote inside Iowa City 
in nil .. Iections. 

The Workshop trains party work· 
el'li al the precinct level. 

The time schedule Cor ticket 
sales is as follows : Numbers 1·75, 
8·8:30 a.m.: numbers 76-150, 8:30-
9: number 151·225, 9·9 :30; numbers 

YOU'LL SAY 

illS A-OK! 
Yes, you'll be glad you sent 
your blouses and shirts to 
our cleaners. They come 
out fresh and clean every
time. Com e in today. 
(Saves you ironing time 
tool) 

CLEANERS 

Here's deodorant p-rotection 
• 

lOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. lastest, neatest 10ay /0 all· 

day, cuery day protection! It's Ihe man's deodorant pre· 
ferred by men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on 
smoothly, speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice lick 
Deodorant - most convenient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

/ljJIlJ -@., : STICK 
Cfm cJjJJU3 ! DEODORANT 

5HULTON '. 

-----
Math Prof 
To Lecture 
In Missouri 

Previously. those Hvlng out· 
side the Iowa City Township 
lines could vote inside the city 
only in municipal elections. 

Residents previously voted 
in the townships for county, 
state, and national elections. 

Robl'rt V lIogg, proCessor of 
mathematics, will give two s~mi· 
n:lr lectures today at the Univer· 
sity of Missouri, Columbia . En· \._~~-~=--::::======::::~ 
titled "Succe sive Statistical Tests" 
and "On Scholastic Independence," 
the lectures are a part of the Uni· 
versity As. embly Lecture Series. 

On Thursday and Friday, Prof. 
Hogg will attend the Cenlral Re. ~;td"iIll 
gional ~leeting oC the Institute of 
Mathematical Statistics in Man· 
hattan , Kan 

H.S. Editor Gets 
$500 Scholarship 
For Journalism 

David A. Despain, Fairfield 
IIigh School newspaper editor, has 
been selected by the Iowa Jligh Wm!" 
School Press Association executive 
committee to receive their $500 I 
journalism scholarship Cor 1964. 
Ile will enter the SUI School of 
Journalism in Septcmber. 

As a member of the Quill and 
Scroll high school journalism hon· 
or socicly. Despain served on the 
high school newspaper staCf for 
thrce years and was newscaster 
,tor a radio news program on 
KMCD, I"airficld radio station. 

1Ie is a former sports reporter 
(or tht' Fairfield Daily Ledger, and 
has DS· isted in the production Ilf a 
hil(h school television program 
shown on KTVO, Ottumwa. 

ASHAWA' VANTAGE 
For Toumam •• 1 Pia, 
App,,'. Strin,ln, Cost 
Tennl ............ $I 

HJENR Y lOUIS 
presents ... 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical irntruments set the world stalltford la' exccUcricc. 
TlwV meet tIle 7II~t exactillg requirements for performance and 
ell.te of operation. 

Cull 338·1105 for 0 demons'ratioll ap/Join/ment, or stop hi IIl1d visit 
Ollr .I,ou;roo/ll. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWEN11' FOUR, EAST OLLEGE - IOWA CIIT 

WANTED Myers Texaco 
MISC. FOI SAL! FOR MEN. Summer anC! fill H Ion. 

84535 or 8-6801. $.24 21" MAGNAVOX: console TV. Good 
condition. Dial a..nee. 5-e UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. 337-9801 Across'ram Hy.V.e 

FARM 'resh e,," A luie. S doz. 
tl .oo. John', Grocery. Free Delivery. 
~U. fl.2IR 

MUST Hil 22 Maanum with 4x:'.5 rom 
"0 Wild" ltaUan rtne wIth ~Ki. 12 

,Iu,e pump; • mm lutomatlc . ..vull. 
S-8 

SHORT on col .... MUll "II Tenor ban, 
Jo. '20. 8·73V4 evenln,.. U 

JlIU T .,U Eneyclopedla Brlllalnlcl, 
~; Contanex m camera; 2 short 

wave.broadc .. t receive ... 8-0011. U 

1958 LAMBRETTA m LOM. Ru~~ 
"".-'1 _· •• t .. n. ,110 or be.t orr~r. 

8-7357 afler 5:30 5-9 --- --
KIDDIE PACKS Carry blby on your 

back. 7-5340 Ilter 5:00 P.M. 8-5 
B.S.A. MOTORCYCLE. ~ ce. M.ny 

neW Plrt •. 8·2375. 507 

LEICA. normal and telepholo lens, 
CAlC I . '100. 307 S. Capital between 

5:00 and 1:00 P.M. $.9 ------ " DESK, drop-lear tlble, ch.ln. Record 
play~r! TV Intennl, etc. 603 Fink· 

blnc . .... 707. 5.t 
REFRIGERATOR. A".Uable June 3rd. 

141 RI"er.lde Plrk. 8-31187. $.13 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE - Neal, .crora!e.l 
realonable. 837·"11. !HI 

TYPING . . . Experleneed. 837·2447. 
s-ttAR 

RING tYplna. :138~ 15. ~ltAR 

DORIS DELANEY bpln, rvlce. Kim· 
eorraphln'l. IBM Eleclrie. Not.ary 

PubUc. Dial u7~988. 5-15AR 
TYPING electric. II:xperle«ed In med· 

Icll !.hell.. 331·7680. 501. 
ELECTRIC Typewriter. 20 ye .... 8:1. 

peflence In III dcplrtmenla. 8-7158. 
5-17 

NANCY KRUSE mM electrtc typln, 
tlervice. DIal 333-3854. $oI7AR 

ELECTRJ(; I)'pewMler. These. and 
.bort papen, Dlel 337.J8.43. H7AR 

JEREtY NYALL: Eleclric mal typ
Inll and IOIm,ollr~pbln,. 8·1330. 

~18AJt 

ELECTRIC typ~wrltcr. Tbescs and 
Ihort papertl. 337·7772. 1).2 

TYPING. Accurate. HUHI. I).S 
TYPING - Elec c Iypewrlter. EX: 

pertenced. 311H1IO. 50Z2AA 
TYPING, caU 8-6073 .1Ier 5:00 p.m. 

5-25 

paSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlam_l, CameI'll, 

Typewrite,., Wltchel, Lu ..... , 
Gunl, MUllcl1 Inltrumentl 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

B.C. 

I 

CIc) .. In. Cooll.ln, prlvUeae •. 8-2910. \ ANTED: Room nelr Unlverally HOI. 
~~ pltal or campus next rail by alrl 

INGLE Ind double room . Summer. over 21 DailY rowln Box lOS. 5-1f 
Refrl,erltor, aho"era. 338"'851. 308 DEPE!IIDAIILE woman to ,"re ror 

E. Cbu~b St. $.13 chUdr~n In "" , IIome. 8·5 wrekdlVI. 

HOME FOR RENT 

UBLE'M'ING 3·bedroom Curnlshed 
home. AVIllable June 3. 8-4807. 5-7 

8-4600 .rter 5:00. 5·13 

BUSINESS OlPORTUNITIES 

LOC \I. FIR'tI hi po ilion ror oenlor 
SPORTING GOODS fllt.,. •. led In low I CIty bu,lne ••. 

lana,ement and JAIU potential dc· 
Ilred. St.rlln~ h'('ome $450 to $800 

CANOESI Superior Old Town. and I monthl). Wrlle Box 106, Th. Dilly 
Grumman.. Varlely stOCk. here. Iowan. 5-9 

Viti I u.f We _clallze In elnoe •. Free -
color catllo,. CI,·lton, 1924 Albl. St1'1MER AND . CIIOOL TIME OP· 
Road, OttumwI, Iowa. 6·3 PORTUNITfE5. can make .493 per 

hour. Need car. Eutern Iowa and 
Whttrn IIlInol.l area . Call 8·5864. 

5-3 PETS 

SIAMESE kllle... lor sale. DIal 337· 
~98. 5"30 WHO DOES rr? 

HELP WANTED 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobil. Hom .. 
Motor Scooters 

TIp' Record.rs 
Tel.vlelon. 

RHIOI 
Etc, 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
Ind 511 •• Co. 

USED CARS 
I ~1J\P£REro.B Diaper Rental rvlee by 

------------. New Proce Laundry. 313 SOu· FOR SALE: 1961 2.(1oor Volvo C
BOARD cr.w want~d. Acacia. Call buque. Phone 337·9666. 502tAR spced IYnchromelh. Mfchellnx tire •. 

7-:1438. 5·9 ALTERATIONS, H~ and ~I. :~~e~te~at.!~tai::,ef"·m"~t~~~~!: 
337-7549. 5.18 

U.S *AIR FORCE l iRoN'!:c:c;. Student boy, and ,Irll. t9se CHEVROLET. 20(/00t Bel Air 
1018 Rochest.r 337·2824 . I1-6AR hardtop V8. Good condition. ~75.oo. 

8-3818. 5-8 

MEMO 

TO COLLEGE MEN SEEKING 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

$3,223.92 was paid one lowa col· 
lege student (name and payroll 
available at interview) during the 
summer months of 1003 (June I to 
September 21). In addition, this 
student won a $1,000 educational 
fund to help pay (or his college ed· 

ucation. 

This klnd o( earnings i po!lSlble 
{or yOU this slimmer. We suggest 
you investigate to sec if you can 
qualify by attending one of our 
group interviews Tuesday, May 12, 
4:30 or 7 p.m. Room 2 Gilmore Hall. 

tOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In our own darkroom 
YOUNG/S STUDIO 

3 50. Dubuqu. St. Hl58 

Thompson Transfer 

:.N.A. so's. GILII!RT @ Storage 

-I ' -, 33'."'04 
AOENTJ'OR 

NORTH AMERICAN 
VAN LINES 

WORLO WIg, MOV'R' 

1961 Sunbean Alplne. delachlble hard 
top. One owner. '1400.00. 7·7946. 5-8 

1961 Renault Dauphine. ~OO.OO. Call 
alB·68a:;. 5·8 

1980 MG Sedan. 4 .• peed lranlml.·:Jn, 
bucket .ell., watnut dISh. Eco

nomIcal sacrifIce. 338-6959. 5·13 
MUST lacrttlce 1980 TR-3. Beat offer. 

8·5663. 6>2 
1964. VOLKSWAGEN, pop-out relr 

wIndows. $1650. Phone 6.:1443. 6-6 
1955 STUDEBAKER wI,on. Lorle 

roortop carrier. Excellent camp
in" car, $1511. 1\01710. 5-15 
1956 BLACK BUICK Roadmasler con· 

verllble. Excellent condlUon. 644· 
2367. 5-12 
1960 AUSTIN·HEALY Sprite with 3 

topa, new llres. radio, heater. Call 
8·6848 alter 9:00 p.m. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

~====~~~~~~~ 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AU1'HORIZEO ROYAL DI!4L RI 
Porflbles Stlnd.rd 

Electric 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque ' ·1051 

New from G.n.ral Motor. 

OPEL KADm 
Buy It for $1165 or 
L .... It lor $4f.st 

I month - 24 month Ita .. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st AYI. HI! EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

By Jolumy Hart 

WHY DOE.s A MAMMOTH 
WEAR RED S USPENDERs" 

f GIVE UP. WHy' DoES A 
MAMMOTH WEA.R RED StlSPENDERG! 

So HE' CAN P1..AY CARDS 
WITH FIREMEN, 

..... ,.a. .Jor.,. "."..,_" , .,' . ".' 00. 

IT'S ST1('ANGE I-IOW 
MUSICAl.. TASTES 
CAN 5EPAI:zA'TE 

PEOPLe INTO 
fol05T1L.e 6~UP5 
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Dwellers Would Have lS~:Foof 
Jump To' Flee Burning House 

~chool of Religion 
Tru tees To Meet 
Here Monday 

Trustees for the School of Re
ligion at SUl will meet Monday to 
discuss the past year's activities 
and to make recommendations for 
the 1964-65 academic year. 

New officers of the board will 
also be elected during the meeting 
which will be held in the Union. 

An informal reception Cor the 
trustees, faculty and wives will be 
held at 11 a.m. in the Old Gold 
Room. It will be followed by a 
luncheon hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip D, Adler, Davenport. The 
luncheon is given as a memorial to 
the late E. P. Adler, one of the 
founders of the SUI School of Rp. 
lI,ion and a trustee of theschool 
for more than 25 years. Philip 
Adle,l:, the son of the late E. P. 
Adler, presently serves as presi
dent of the school's board of 
trustees. 

Speaker at the luncheon will be 
PreSIdent Virgil M. Hancher. 

A unique venture in a state sup
ported institute of higher educa
lion. the School of Religion has re
ceived international recognition. 
The board of trustees represents 
the various participating religious 
groups - Jew. Catholic and 
Protestant - and the University. 

HAMBU*G INNS 
No..(t.fr'~~'X;'· 

, '., Cull r()udj"'d~n Inl ' ' 
. .' ',: 1, , \0. • \ .-.- _, __ .-,' 

, No~: ' {. ..: "~ " 
, 337-SSI1 

. ... . ". ~~.,: ;'." . 

, No. f· •.. 
,. , -337-SS12,,,:: ~ , 

Try Our Giant 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c · 
French Fries, Chili, ...... -._ ...... -.. _. 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

17 Students in This House 

Worst Flat-
case the door leading to the escape 
is locked, they added. 

MISS BIRCH and Miss Ewoldt 
(Continued from Page 1) laughingly called their building 

''The Cockroach Arms." 
leads to the top of the porch. U it "For six months we had a very 
had to be used. a resident would bad problem with the roaches," 
have to jump some ]5 feet from the said Miss Ewoldt. "During the fall. 
porch to safety. there were thousands of them." 

WOO SAID he has suggested to she believes the roaches appar-
his landlady that the door to his entiy began to breed in a garbage 
room have a glass plate so that area located below the streets. 
residents could break it open in "We were Instructed to go <town-
case oC' fire. stairs. open some big metal doors 

There is no (ire axe outside the and empty our ~arbage in an area 
door now, making it difficult fot below t~e street. ,j, . 

residents to gain access to the Clre "It Is so dirty and dark' doWn 
escape i1 the door wa~ locked. there, we empty (lur garbage some. 

"If there were to be a fire and place b1se." . 
tbe door to my room was locked," THfi COEDS also reported their 
Woo iaill! "there could be an awful batJlro.pm · has. no wiJIdowB nor 
tragelly." forceC,! Iventilal.ion, There'is no heat

l'{o Cire ex~lnguishers could be ing element in their bedrooni. 
founa on the third floor of the "rn the wintertime. It could be 

'Innocents' Argument 

County Caucus~ 
For Republicans 
Meet This Week 

Most Johnson County Republl. 
cans will meet in caucuses at vari· 
ous sites throughout the county at 8 
p.m. Thursday to talk politics and 
elect delegates to the county Re
publican statutory convention to be 
held June 26. 

Republicans were urged to attend 
the caucuses and discuss issu~ of 
local, state. and national Import· 
ance by Marion R. Neely. Repub
lican county chairman. 

Sites of the Iowa City caucuses 
are: 

First ward, first precinct, JobnlOn 
Counly Courthouse ' second precInct. 
R. Dale Uechty re,ldenee, 1021 Tower 
CI. 

Second ward, CIr.t precinct, Room I 
01 Horace Mann School; lIecond pre. 
clnct, FIne Arts BUilding; third pre· 
clnct Un coin School. 

ThIrd ward, first precinct, meetln. 
room of Hora.ee Mann School; second 
precinct, Allee Bloodhart residence. 
722 N . Lucas st. 

S.vent"n SUlowans art crammed into this 2'h-story bulletlng at 
214 N. Capitol St., acroll from the Chemlstry.Botany building. No .. 
the fir. IIcape that extends only to the top of the porch. In ca .. 

house. very comfortable in the JIving Embroiled In an argument i~e". from "The Inno~ent$'," an ada pta· 

Fourth ward, fIrst precinct, Civic 
Center Council Chambers; third pre· 
clnct, M. I. Whltebook reSidence, 14 
Glendale Ct.; fourth precinct, Hoover 
Schaal. 

Fifth ward Flrs! precInct, Chari •• 
Swisher reSldenc~. 533 S. Summit SI.; 
thIrd preCinct, Mark Twain School; 
fourth preclnc!, WlUlam L. Kudrn.r 
residence 420 Terace Rd. 

Woo's neighbor, John Donovan. room, but close to freezing in the tion of Henry James' "The Turn of the Screw," which opens Thurs. 
A4, New Hampton, said he becomes bedroom," Miss Birch said. day .t Univ.rsity The.tr. art Linda Carlson, AI, Edina, Minn., who 

of firt, students on top floor would have to jump an .stimated IS 

fett to saf.ty. - Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

disturbed when bathroom supp!les You ask: why they choose to live 
run out and there are no replace· under such conditions for $80 a plays the governess and Bruce Walker, Iowa City, as the boy. In The mih ward, second precinct. wUl 

meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday al Ihe 
McKeen residence, 1024 E. Wuhlllf 
SI. 

mellts for burned-out light bulbs. month, the background are Ra. KraHt, G, Mason City, and Amilia Ray, of 
DONOVAN, who lived in the "The landlords in town have stu- Iowa City. Tlck.ts art sold out for performances of Friday and Set. 

same building last year when it dents al their mercy," Miss Ewoldt 
was on the University approved said. "Those of us who do not have urday of this week but art available for all remaining per,formances MISSING WIRE-

I . La d \ Max Yocum. 520 Second Ave .• 

Today/s News Briefly 
housing list, said his landlady cars must live c ose 10. ndlor s and can b. obtained at the East Lobby Desk of the Union from' told Police Monday that 500 pounds 
comes to the house every two consider this a 'comfort' that must a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 9 to noon Sat. of copper wire was taken from a 
weeks. be paid for. 

"Sh(. needs to come around more "There's nothing you can do urday. Tick.ts are fret to SUI slud.nts and $1.50 to others. The South Riverside Drive warehouse. 
Witnesses said three men driving often to really know what is wrong about it," presentation will run Thursday through Saturday and from May 

bo a dark colored pickup truck took SOUND POLICY URGED - Gov. Harold Hughes. speaking at a with this place. ,. As you leave, you open a x 13.16. -Photo by Mike Toner 't 

~pe~~~~mOC~cdiMer~~_,~~~~~~~ .~aB~~~~rtL~~~a~in~hd~fi~with~~~~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~.~~~~~~~~~~, ' . . Wood, Mo., and Sandra Ewoldt, AS, oily rags. • 
to build a sound, vIgorous program to meet the probll'ms faom~ . lo,!a Eldridge reported they had not You fun your finger along the 280 / 
and "to fight the campaign on the main highways .. . rather than to seen their landlord for spme time. I hallo,vay floor. Filth. /0 -

• , The coeds repoUed 'there is a fire The air is tl\iCk and heavy. , (C' 7 f P 1) 
1; escape leading from their floor,' but Your tour is complete. ' Onftnlle( rom age 

, ' the landlord never has told them You've seeq, enough , 
Ely; deputy' di. how to use Its lowering device. THURSDAY: There are some vote by whites against racial dis· 

quarrel in the back alleys," 

• • • 
RESEARCH CONTRACTS- Lt. Gen. William J. 

. , There is no fire axe to use in landlords who care. turbances that have plagued the rector of defense research, told the House subcommitb!e 'o~ space ________________________ state. 

research ~esday that the concentration of researcb contracts 'in d IN THE DEMOCRATIC race. 
i t nA' " 11 Cuba Says U.S,. Sen .·ng Glenn was polling nearly one-third California and the Eastern seaboard is grow ng s ronger !l1~ ' W.I of the Democratic vote even 

continue. Ely said the contracts have "to go where the talent Is." • though he had withdrawn from the 

• • • " A Th C he Fou nd race. This was interpreted as a rms· ere; ac protest against Young's age and 
TO TIGHTEN BOYCOTT- The U.S. campaign to tighten an eco·. 'I an expression of party opinion that 

nomic boycott around Cuba will continue despite the French sale "9' !fA VANA (.4'1 - Havanll papers topple Prime Minister Fidel Castro. he would not be a formidable op· 
20 diesel J()Comotive~ ' to the Cuban Governm~nt. Uru1er~ecreta~l-'·of cMt~ed Tuesday ·that an arms T~e pubiish~ a~oUnts _ all in a ponent for Taft in November. 
State George W. Ball also said the boycptt pollc~ has,.\!e~n silcceedifig cache found b.y a fi~he~man ne,ar simJla~ ,re!l1 - 5~id the ' fisher~an Political interpretation in Indi. 
and will be pushed farther to make it more effective, ,. ..' : '/' tI1e, tOwn o! VJPale~ IS lmked With fowld nipl!-.me(aJ box~s_ ,and eight ana held that Wallace would have 

, ·a 'subversIve . scheme. to spread rrums 'n-\be warer, and·that these to be stronger in other primaries to 
. ' •• , tel1c;\r, 'across' Cuba through ~ttac~ yielillid, .rilles, pistols; explosives, convince skeptics a signlficant per-

METHODISTS APPROVE MERGER - The ~ethodist Church on economic centers. Th~y, sl!id the min~s ·' antt ' it)iiterlal for making centage of the American people do 
aPProved in principle the merger with the Evangelical Unlted :Br~th: U.S" dovernmeJ;lt is behind it.. othe~ mhies and ammunition. not favor the Civil Rights Bill. 
ren Church Tuesday but failed to remove what could be' an obstacle • ~he Ii!lnoun.cement of the ' f!nd, tHIE COL L E -C T ION "was Democratic fears of a heavy Re-
to union with four other denominations. 1'he merger is schedUled to f:!"~~d In Havana t aJ ~ ~aShmg- brout'ht ·to Cuba by' U.S. Govern· pUblican cross·over vote foiled to 
take effect in May 1968. ' ~n , nlSP\alch, repor ~ t!l r~mco~s rne~t IIg/mcies," said a typical dis· materialize in Indiana. Write-in bal. 

,are , r ng. once, aga.1D am(lng U· patch, . ", lots were not counted in the In. 
• • . ' '.', ah elules 10 the lJmted &tlltes that ','I"!lthough these crilninal activi. diana balloting. 

BRITISH, BEDOUINS CLASH- A c()mpnny of British paratroop. !Ulw efforts will ~ made SOOI) to tieS ,have been systematically hap- Other primaries of lesser political 
ers fought Bedouin rebels on the desert in South Arabia 'l'uesdIlY. The ' - • pening, the hew faot has special significance were held in Florida. 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 8-4575 for prompt service - pickup, delivtry 
or dine right here. 
Large (14 inch) Pepperoni pizza with 
tossed sa lads for 2 

250 219 Reg. Now 

CORNISH PASTY SPAGHETTI 

1
25 115 

and RAVIOLI 

Reg. Now 145 1
29 

(Thll hardy cornish dl.h '" R.g. Now 
served with I toss .llld and hSor~.d with garliC butt.r" beef grlvy or ketchup.) ord roll and .. tOil salad.) 

Half Broasted Chicken Reg. 1.45 - $1.29 
Sorved with brolSted potltoll or fr.nch frl •• , col, .Iaw .nd 

garlic butter.d hud roll. 
YOli may have any of the specials d livered to you 
FREE on orders over $3,95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 

British forces were pinned down in a mud hut yPI~ge.,fOf ),2J!09~s, b,ut23, Dean/s Awcard Im~nce a~ it .. hB$ ~appened: at O~la~oma, New ~e"ico and the , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~n~e~r=se~d~t~~:~~r~· p~o~~~U:~~~~~~e~v~e~rii~~~.~T'~.7'~~. ;(~~~~'~:~~~~~~~' ~~~' . ' ' a~~~~~~*~~~~~~~m~ • ' , '; ,: ,;,..,' ?, .. ~b '." Candidate. Cited acti.dns of tM y,S',~overnment en- ; , 
"" L '. "to' ,'."~ "'~1\'f~ I ' • ' • " dma r the peace. , f4SWAN , DAM PROG~ESS-

114 S. DUBUQUE 
Across From Hotel Jefferson 

Open 4 P.M.·1:00 A.M, Daily - Fri. and Sat. 'til 2:30 A.M, 

I" OctQoer- ·~emlnQ.r... :(.' TWenty.three outstanding ISUlo·'i'lfe f{!'ference to . ·~piratl('a1. trres- M.OSeow 1.4'! - The entire Aswan 
~ " .~" !.' .~,,;.t'·;oif.t~r. ·~~ wans ' ltave,been nornihated by spOnSible. actio~ of the U.S. Gov- High Dam project in Egypl will be 

For Your Dancing Pleasure •••••••••••••••••••••• 

TH E [lYNAM' Ie'S'" ',.: On Sciente; .. t'e~·· Jpeml1ers ofthe faculty fQr ~ans's ernmenr' ' concemed the recon· ,(wmpleted in .1969, one year ahead 
. " , ,n \" "}-" ',+';; ~,,, Awards. nals~jI,~e, flights American~ ~ave of sehedille, Pravda reported Tues-

Fi(teen sc\entlslS ' slid: 30 ~~9rs ' Three winners ' - II lre~hman, ~!I maklD~ o~e~ Cub~ penodical-I! .,.a;;'i;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;; 

• ENDS TONITE • "COMEDY OF TERRORS" IN COLOR 

'Yilt!i.·" 
-STARTS-

Thursday, Friday Afternoon and Night, 
Saturday 

THE HAWK 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY! 

CLIFF ROBERTSON - JANE FONDA 

"SUNDA Y IN NEW YORK" 
• 

- IN COLOR -

t~tlt~w 
" ' (IL HTIUlIY to{tll" 

STA~TS THURS[!)AY 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 
Showl - ';30 . 3:20 
5:2' • 7:20 • ';20 
ilL • ., F .. tv re ':20" 

WlL4AM .. 
as the 
jaded screenwriter, 
the cowboy, the 
international thief, 
the trenchcoated 
spy. 

~ 

-Plus
COLOR 

CARTOON 
"FIDDLIN' 
AROUND" 

RELAX., , 
IT'S ALl. RIGHT 
TO LAUGH AT 
THIS TENDER 
LOVE STORY! 
"TOMORROW" 

' t1l ,: ,. -... .. ........... .... . 
,. 

as 
secretary, 

the fiery siren, the 
incredible batwomal\ 

the Girl Who Stole 
....• the Eiffel Tower. 

"\ J! 

SOON I 

"America 
America" 

d b 'ad . te • ; ' : ihe~ Mid sophomore IUId junIor In the col- Iy since the Il11sslle cflsis of Octo· • 
~n , ~o c~ rs ~Q,~ ., ,: -, ., •• Jete 'Of Liberal Arts _ will be $e. ber .19$2, OOORS OPEN 1 :15 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M, I' ; 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

2:00 • 4:45 • 7:30 

THURSDAYI 

'

ALL DAY SUN.·FRI.·SAT, IVI., 
$1.50 M.lln ••• Mon. thru Thurs. 

$1.00 Molin ••• Frl·S"'. ,1.25 
Evening. Mon. Ihru ThYra. $1.25 

west WIll be, U)vlt~d ,. to take ~~.m lee~ for . ,tpe $tOO aWllrd. The C8~tro has declared Cuba will use 
9 SUI Seminar on DissemJ.ria~g aWfird ' will be ,presented at an all !,neans at its disposal to st~p 
Science News to . he 'heJd · Oc~. 1~18. Honors ConvocatIon May 16, them, f'resident Johnson's Admm-

Scientists representing the rtetCts Funds for the awards ~re COlI' istraticlp has ,announced they will LAST BIG DAY 
, . . .' . tributed by ~wey ~, StUlt, dean continue as a precaution against 

of medicine. life scten~e8, ~ of the Golleg~ of Liberal Arts. another secret missile buildup and 
ohy~i~al sciences will ~e par:t, The final selections will be w~rneq against armed interfer- t 

'WINNER OF 

outhnm~ recent ~evelopment. )II lJlade by J. Richard Wilmeth, as· ence. 
these fIelds to edltl!rs and, ~oad. sociate professor of psychology, The reaction in WashJr\gton was 
casters who ca~ry. a I8rge .h~re Sherwood. D. Tuttle, chairm8\l 9f negative ' to .both the new Cuban 
of. the responslbihty for makJ!lg the Department of Geology, Sven charges and to the rumors among 
sCIence ne~s kn~wn to ~ public. I\rm~ns, associate professor of the exiles that Castro's regime will 

The semmar dU'ector IS Clarence EnglJsb, and E. Eugene Helm, as- becbme subject to attack soon from 
>\ndrews, assistant 'p~ofessol' of ~cx;late professor of music. both within and without. 
English and journalism. The selection committee will take _ . __ _ 

, into acrount the student's course 
________ .' .-iii'iiiiiiiiiiii schedules and gradel, faculty ~_ HARLOT CAST-
.' ornrnendatlons and personal int~r- ATHENS, Greece (.4'1 - f'rench 

K WA D Views. stage actress Lilia Kendrova has 
' Students nominated are : been ~fgn~ to play a retl~ed harlot 
' Nancy Eyre, A3, Burlington ; ~Ie opposl~e, Anth~?y Quinn. in 

Th, Dormitory Voic, uf 
1M State Um!HmUy of lotH 

880IcD 
......... 4111 

W."",.d.y 
2:00 Tom Bell 
4:00 Steye Jobnson . !. ' 
6:00 John Kerr '.,...' 
8:00 Dick Hennln,er •. ~ t 

10:00 Tom Hlqrnan l ' 
12:00 Joe Gre P~ . I .. 'y' " • 2:jlO ' SIGN ,"; . 

.)..\. 
WIDNIIDAY ., , 

8:00 Morning Show , ',' -: .. 1 
8:01 News ) 
9;30 Bookshell-When t~ Obe.II,1I 

St.opped by ~ne.Smltll,._,.). 
9:5:1 News 0'1' • Jtiy 

10:00 IntroducUon t'l P9llllc.1 11" 1'1" 
10:50 Mullc .' 1 _, l ( ~' 
11 :00 Deleted. l\e~ordlrlla' " 'l"' t 
11:55 Calendar of ·Eve,", I r~" 
11:58 News HeadUnu' :~l" \,: 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl.. .. .' ' ... 
12:110 News , t. ,. 
12:.s New. Blct,round 'f! : 
1:00 Music , .• 'j, 
'.1:00 Continental Co_ent 'f'~( 
2:30 Mullc . 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tel TIme 
5: 15 Sport. 'nID. 
5:30 News 
5:.s New. Baek,round ' 
8:00 Evenlnll Concert 
7:00 Rell,lou. To~lc. 
8:00' Iowa SIMII Quartet', 
9:30 Musle 
9:45 News FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF , 
, Simulcast by KSVJ.F~ 

Daniel Jones l" A3 Cedar Rapids ; .Zorba the ~reek, . now ,bemg 
Ralph Bohlin. A2, Coralville; Linda fl}med on ttl!! 1~le of ~rete. SImone 
Re~ A~ Council Bluffs' Steven Slgnoret hlid the role but quit April 
m'lsh, AS, Davenport; a~d Lynn 11 , saying it c~lIed for an older 
Barrlcks, A2, ~s Moines. ' actress. 
• Nancy Houslon, At, Dow City; ' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO 

Mary Cilek. A3. JOhn ' Mc~ee, A2, 
Syndy K. r.t-cMilIeri. A3; William 
efrt/!. A31 . S~~phen ~hank, A~, all df 
Iowa City; and James Jondle, A2. 
Lone Tree. ' , 
~JuJie Bielefeldt, Aa, Rolfe; Don 

Calisqn. Al, Stratford; Linda 
Stock, AS, Waukon; Kenneth W. 
Clark, A2, Aledo, D1.; Robert 
Seiyer, Al, Aledo Ill:; Robert Bov· 
enschulte, A3. Peoria. ,m.; Cyn· 
thlll Neuwirth, AI, Peoria, m,; 
stem Resnick, AI, BrOoklyn, N.Y.; 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

., C.l~1;. 
NOW :~g!y I 

"A hauntingly fascinating 
film brilliantly conceived 
and directed." 

and Martha Logsdon, A3. Memphis - Cro"Ih.~ N. Y. Tim .. 
Tenn,: ., • • I " "" " 

F,er Y MIl' Dlnl... PIe.su,.. 

'STEAKS I 

'It OnlY $2 Ind $!.Sf 

'COCKTAILS 
, . 

Fr"" 4 P.M ... 1 Ar.M. 
(SaturdIY', 4' P.M. ,. ~ltht) 

"STEAK·OUT" 
LOw.,. Lobipy .. ... . • 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

. 

, An,drzej Waip. '. 
. 'ASHIS"" , 

I DIAMONDS 
; 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 

O"N 
" t. " l1li WMIt D." 1 • .111 ... r ..... a Iltu,"" 

.... "flt lull4i.,s 

',1 . j ·f. 

-THE BOLD NEW, 
NEW LOOK IN 

LOVE AND SUSPENSEI 

POSITIVELY 

3 ACADEMY AWARDSI 
• 24 GREAT STARS. 
~ 3 TOP DIRECTORS • 

NATALIE WOOD-"lOVE WITH A PROPER STRANGER" 
Plus .. , Janet Leigh in "WIVES & lOVERS" 

ENDS TONITE! - TONllE IS BUCK NITE - CARFUl FOR $1.00 

."'"' HI,'''', iit'- ~;~;~:~:: 
'ft .', .:~ Hamburger. 

Sta rts . . T H U RS DAY' At Our Snack Bar 

- 2 TOP ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS _ 

l:ll)IUWINNER OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS I , 
BEST lCRESS 
PATRICIA NEAL 
BEST SUPPORTlN& ACTOR 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
JAMES WONG HOWE 
; SIUJI.IXMR_ 

ON 
AT 

10:00 

PAUL 
MELVYN OOUGIAS . PATRICIA NfAL· BRANDON de 

Sidney 
PoWer 

Academy 
Award 

for 
BEST 

ACTOR 

-ON AT ':3~ 

, , 

Immediate 
Needed on 

See Pa~ 
!.ahUshed ill 1868 

Why Li 
Unsafe, 
Conditi, 

8y CL 
SI 

(T1Jir 
10re than 2,800 SUI 

housing. Some of this hou 
According to figurl 

Campus Housing Office, 
21 years old are living it 
not inspect~ by the Univ4 
students live in Coralville 01 
most o[ them live in Iowa 
within walking distance of t 

An additional 793 marrie 
inspected housing, bringing 
dents living in unregulated 
officially considered "unapPI 
sity. 

BEING "UNAPPROVEC 
ing is sub-standard. It doe: 
apartment has not been In~ 
parunent and, in the absenc 
has not necessarily met the 
nized by state laws and man 

Since this "unapproved" 
specifically at the request c 
accurate way of computing 
standard dwellings. 

However, the conditions 
and the conditions described 
Inspection Division of the UI 
even in some housing whict 
lions, illustrate clearly that 

KJlpatrick listed several 
in poor housing conditions. 
that the students can't aUore 

PROBABLY THE MOST 
causing a student to live i 
shortage of suitable housing 
Campus Housing Assistant, I 

mand for "top rate" houses 
or "unapproved," 

This shortage of 8uitabl 
ably become more serious i 
nedy, manager of the Dorro 
though the dorms have not l 
they wUJ be. 

At that time the capacit) 
same as ,it is now, and with t 
the women's dormitories will 
students [rom the dormitoril 
linding housing in an al\ rea 

Another reason cited by 
grade housing Is "personal 
in some cas~, the complete 
dents an exciting or rom anti 

ON SOME OCCASIONS, 
the low standards because ~ 

conditions. He cited. in pari 
living in a sub-standard baSE 

The student lived in thif 
a ware of better housing whic 
he thought that anything be 

Some students. while the 
ing, do not have cars to dr 
regions of Iowa City and co 
ten aments close to the camI 

Another outstanding rea! 
conditions Is that owners ar 
apartments prefer to rent lc 
Problems of upkeep on furnj 
and sbortage of parking faci. 
lISe in limiting the number 

Whatever the causes of ! 

factory conditions, the wait 
furnished, and in many cas 
that SUI students would live 

Unhealthy-
(CoTltinued on page 6 

In Viet Nam-

u.s. Is TI 
Life of Fe 
SAlGON, South Viet Nam 

day the United States has beel 
late President Ngo Dinh Dier 
end on the guillotine. 

The condemned man is Ngo 
Can, 53, former overlord of 
tral Viet Nam who sought II! 
at the U.S. consulate in Hue 
the No. 1 coup that led t( 
death of the President and all 
brother, Ngo Dlnh Nhu. 

The U.S. ambassador d 
widespread reports that the l 
States had handed Can over t 
military junta after flying bJ 
Saigon, 400 miles south of HI 

"If Can had sought refuge I 
American Embassy In Sai~ 
would have giv~ him asylur 
I did when the Buddhist 11 
sought refuge under Diem's 
ernment." Lodge said . 

"But Can went to the Arne 
consulate in Hue and consl 
have no authority to grant as: 
The Govemm~t took him 
lIS and It had a perfect rig 
do so." 

Lodge &aid the United ! 
first tried to save Can's \II 
offering to fly him from HI 
Manila. but the Vietnamese 
ernment refused permission 
he was brought to Saigon im 

He was convicted by a niDi 
court here April 22 lUI(! sent 




